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LOCAL LIBERALS Jfj£ ARMIES 
GIVE APPROVAL. 1 v
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IN CONTACT.\
U* ‘-15-

The Loss Amounted to Nearly a Mil
Two of the Most

a
’t A"Meeting Last Night Ratifies City and 

County Ticket***Strong Résolu* 
tions Passed*^Candidates Chos= 
en Elsewhere.

lion Hollars 
Important Business Blocks Gone

2 2 8
lPs

BattleThe Russians Advance to
Singing.

The Losses.222 *r-
> •*•

Winnipeg.; Oct. ll\('Speci»l)- ( nearly a million. Two of the 
Winnipeg had the most disastrous fire j important business blocks in the ci y

Mla-wS “ÆSÏ 'S.'Sw « —«««- »
— fm. , tensive retail hardware stores and I follows.and Fierce Conflict =al Other bu.idmgs were burned to Jew Bullm^o block. tany

story ortheTo^.^anfwUhir ten ' J. H. Ashdown’s block, valued at 

minutes had rushed from the second $500,000 totally destroyed. 
t _ tn thp sixth. In half an hour Iiavis block, partially damaged, 

the entire block, one of the finest in Rialto block, badly damaged by
Wflg down. water, smoke and heat. x

The flames crossed Bannatyne street The establishments burned out are 
which is a narrow thoroughfare, and Bullman Bros. enfra™F® and Aneart 
gutted the Ashdowne retail stores, printers; the J. H. Ashf.°'™ . 
corner of Main and Bannatyne. i ware Ço.; L. Meikle and Co., Bryce

The inflammable paints and oils to- ! and Co.;> J. and T. Cloghorn n^w-

A.™
blowing rh^d the workTt  ̂j ^Man^Hote,,^ atfedTut

“wnniZg UOrt 12—(SpecifdO—The ! saved. One comforting feature of the 
est"sgof damage by ttsf night’s | catastrophe is that no lives were 

fire made today place the loss at j lost

i"v*
X

dates for these constituencies to the ed- 
vocacy of this policy.

At a largely attended meeting, of 
liberal electors of St. John city and 
county, held in Berryman’s hall, last 
night, the nomination of Richard 
O’Brien, and Hon. H. A. McKeown, 
as the liberal candidates for this con
stituency, was enthusiastically rati
fied.

Thomas McAvity presided,
Hon. Dr. Pugsley occupied a seat on 
the platform, with the candidates.

A number of resolutions were pass- by the government, 
ed including endorsation of Hon. Mr. Aid. Bullock spoke of the progress 
Emmerson as minister pf railways, made in Canada under liberal rule, 
pledging the candidates to advocacy i He pledged his hearty support to the 
of nationalization of the ports of administration.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John and Hall- The chairman then recounted the da- 
fax and endorsing the Laurier ad- cision of the nominating meeting held 
mindstraelon, the trade and trans- Monday evening, which remitted In 
portation policy, extension of the I. the nomination of Messrs. McKeown 
C. R. to St. Stephen and calling for and O’Brien. The announcement was 

direct line from St. John to the received with applause, and cheers 
main line of the G. T. Pacific. were given for each, also for Colonel

John Keefe moved, seconded by E. McLean, who ■ had come forward to 
Lantalum, as follows: read a resolution. Col. McLean said

he believed the liberal party to be on 
the eve of victory. The only possi
bility of defeat existing in the pre
senting to the foe a divided front. 
He then moved the following.

in her
VAid. T. H. Bullock seconded the re

solution, which carried.
Dr. Pugsley then expressed his con

fidence in seeing both candidates 
They would be influential

with stock,

Japanese Outposts Driven in
Ensued—A Terrific Artillery Fire—The Officers

C(l.
elected.
and able members. There was every 

and. reason for believing that the proposi
tions set forth in the resolution 
would not be regarded unfavorably of the Baltic Fleet—Li Hung Chang’s Fore-

sight.
began the march, the infantry ad-, to arise over the seizure J*® 
vancing two or three miles, the artil- sian authorities of the P
lery following. The Russians observ- . Calchas of thfe Blue! Funnel^ IJWh
ing this movement, opened an artil- owned by Alfred Ho h| ,
lenr duel which continued all day Liverpool. There was in the ships
There was no decisive forward move- cargo nothing that cou ^ tm
ment of the infantry tonight. ^“sse^beea^se “ ^

I APANESE RETIRED. States mail on board her were found
letters containing information alleg- 

Shanpintaidse (a mile south of i e(1 to be 0£ importance to the Jap- 
Bentsiaputze) Monday, Oct. 10. anese officials.
(with the Russian left flanking col- j The Calchas was seized by the 
umn believed to.be Gen. Mistchenkos) j Vladivostok fleet off the Japanese

Mukden Oct IT____8 a m_(Ddlav- by way of' Mukden, Oct. 12: The coast about July 26. The Russiansedf-Thc tottle ^o^nenced this Russians have been advancing in rctused to release the ship.

«h. U„„, a. rm **LT,C FLEET.

sr «saraAs Ér.'ssâsruîsrjs: «. a—™. «*. n-™. *
to Yentai is in possession of the Rus- f L the right where ctal Messenger has announced the ap-
sians. The station itself has been ^ artillery ^^.therigh^where poiatment o( Vive Admiral Bezobraz-
damaged nearly beyond recognition. ^ tho japanee(_; The movement off, commander of tlie first squadron
The ^weather' is beautiful and the o( tbc ^nain columnwasimmediatelylofthePaciflcflœt tobesenio^ad-

sound of camionading is audible a dis- accelerated, The Russians were then.mira.1 of the Baltic fleet and of KeM- 12_(Specia.l)-At a, be disposed to accept any reason-
tance of forty lmiles. It is impos- . march from shanpintdaz. admiral Haupt, naval commander at Ottawa, ucz. x ■ V P ' , ble and practical suggestions the
sible to tell how the day’s fighting Desultory skirmishing was constant- the Port of Vladivostok, to e jun mee mg o e ‘said tjhat the commission had to offer. Mr. Blair
will develop. The fighting on Mon- ,y proceeding on the right and left,ior admiral of the ^f ! ff’ "vine its attention to then proceeded to refer to the recent
day . commenced early in the morn- and the Japaneso steadily retired. ; Admiral Grove will succeed Rear Ad p boardwas gî g ^ certain terrible discstcr in the Grand Trunk
ing. A fire Of four hours duration The fighting ahead became heavier | mirai Haup. ^commander at the the neue ^ railway accidents tunnel at St. Clair. He suggested 
forced back the Japanese along al- ye8terday and wounded men from the port of Vladivostok. Admiral Jessen mearus to P with Jthe railway that tho substitution of the use of
most the entire front and opened the routing detachments began to pass will assume command of the first Pa- and had. ,co b1ect but so electric motors for the haulage of
way for an infantry attack. About through the Russian lines The Rus- cific squadron. authorities announcement was trains through this tunnel would pre-
noon the The Japanese began to re- sieng pressed forward with increased Tokio, Oct. 12.-10 a. m.—A coi- far, no . sa. how {ar vent such accidents. The railway con-
tire. Their flanks and centre were speed. T*e infantry advanced at the ‘ reCted list of the lives lost in the ™^e- He xyoW appêared in cerned would no dpubt be impressed 
stubbornly defended and the battle douWe. The spirits of the mon were sinking of .the Japanese gunboat Hei the statement h d no wjth the necessity of using electricity
increased in intensity, concentrating h%h, due to tL fact that they were Yen off Pigeon Bay Sept. 18 places the press was correct Ho had^„o 
about the Yentai coal mines, where actually assuming the aggressive, the total number at one hundred and doubt the railway comp 
firing continued until darkness fell. They arrived Si tUe Village of Shan- ninety-seven.
.As a net result of the days events pmtaidze at 5 o’clock this afternoon. ' », nnnv RSTT/.K

the Russian drove in the Japanese Tbe Japanese had hurriedly abend- A UI.UUUI dsteev. .
left, while the right clung to Its po- oned the piace at night, paying the Qct n.—lL p. m.—A
sition but maintained itself only Chinese big wages to carry away .. b^ttle is now raging about
with difficulty. their stores amounting to 4,000 bags ^ pfiies north of Yentai railway

Mukden, Oct. 11.—(Delayed) The riCe and barley. s station The Japanese on Sunday
There were twoi divisiims of Jap- [eU back along the whole front, and \Tan*t.no ArriDP* there fVOm HudSOtl Bay

anese in front o. the Russians. The ftussian advance guards crossed 1 rlB IVBptUflB JlrrlVBS inn ; J
general commanding this (Russian) Schili river (about half way be- I
column, upon reaching Shanpintaidze tween Mukden and Liao Yang), and 
deployed a cordon of his forces, witn caJne within three miles of Yentai: 
a battery of artillery, sent out lelt , but yeste, day the Japanese received 
flank supports and went personally gtron_ reinforcements of infanti-y 
to his right flank, wherc his skirm- j an(j artineryi and not only held their
ishers had already engaged the Jap- ; positions, but even assumed the of- /«nnciall , orrtment at Ottawa,
anese. An artillery duel then open- fenalve The fighting lasted the en- Halifax, H. S., Oc- 12. G-P ) H(j gajd that tho supposition that 
ed on the left with the Japanese tiro day and night. The Japanese _gteamer Neptune, ,Capt. Bartlett, , bo disabit.d steamer sighted off Dav-
mountain guns brought up irom directed their artillery fire with great iyed todav from Hudson Bay, ! is Inlet last week was the Arctic.
Chowsan Pass, which were shelling ski]j and searched the Russian po- nient ex-1 was incorrect as his partv had signt- *
.the Russian scouting jfetachments. sjtions so ficrcely that tho Russians | with the Canadian government ex , wa^mcorrecL ashrs pa^. g^
The Japanese pro/ctilcs how- feU back north of the Schili river, ploring party on boaid, in charge *th than wbere the disabled

fell wide, a/fd the Rus- wbicl) crosses tho railroad seven miles Mr. Lowe. The party were all well | reported The Arctic is
at a gallop, fromYentai. and nothing exceptional occurred °n : Stv™v."anV!n her winter quarters.

The Russians this morning resumed tho expedition Regarding the work . 1 io Neptune left here Aug. 22nd,
their advance, once more crossing the nf the expedition the report. M1 • , - p
Schili river and engaging the Jap- Lowe says, will be made to the de- | xJUo.
anese two miles south of it. A ter
rific artillery engagement is proceed
ing along the entire front. The re
sult of tho battle is still undecided.

At the Russian front, Monday, Oct. 
10.—By messenger to Mukhen, Oct. 
11:—(Delayed in transmission). The 
artillery duel is progressing on the 
Russian left, twenty miles southeast 
of Mukden, while the fighting at Yen- 
tai rages with terrible bitterness.The 
Japanese are essaying a counter at
tack. The result is in the balance. 
Russian reinforcements are coming 
up rapidly.
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iResolved, that the Liberals of this con
stituency place upon record their cordial 
appreciation of the Laurier administra
tion during its entire tenure of office.

principles of Liberalism ap
plied to the governmeot of Canada in 
1896, and since continued, have resulted 
In a largely extended trade; an increased 
Immigration, marked development in 
manufacturing industries, and general 
prosperity throughout the land, unrival
led in the preceding history of the do-

blair would substitute
ELECTRICITY FOR STEAM.That the A TERRIFIC BATTLE.

This meeting of the Liberal party of 
the constituencies of the city and city 
and county of St. John hereby ratifies 

the delegates to the Liberal 
and pledges the candidates

V t Suggests Electric Motors for Haulage of Trains 
Through St. Clair Tunneh^To Further Safe• 
guard Railway Travel.

choice of 
I convention 
its hearty support.

minion.
That the preference to British goods,

, as well as to products of the West Indies 
coming direct to Canadian ports, and 
the denunciation of the Belgian and Ger
man treaties, have greatly increased in
ter-imperial trade and promoted and ce
mented the growing tie of imperial unity.

That the prompt action of the govern
ment in providing for a transcontinental 
railway to the northward of the C.
K across the entire continent, has been 
In harmony with the wise and progress
ive general policy of the government, and 
will lead to a most rapid development of 
the great Northwest, the opening of vast 
fertile areas in the provinces of Quebec, 
and New Brunswick and to the develop
ment of great ocean terminals on the 
shores of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
within Canadian territory.

This was seconded by A. 0. Skinner, 
and carried unamimously.

Senator Ellis moved the following 
vote of thanks to Col. Tucker, which 
carried by a standing vote:

That the thanks of the Liberal party 
in this convention assembled be extended 
to Col. Tucker for the strenuously loyal 
support given by him to the Launer ad
ministration as well as for his _ faithful 
and unremitting efforts in the nue rests 
of this constituency during the past eight 
years.

Richard O’Brien then spoke briefly- 
On rising, he was given a good re
ception. He expressed confidence that 
the government would be sustained,

,1. Wnfcfo and that he and Mr. McKeown
moving his resolution, Mr. Ke|te w ^ elected> on Nov. 3rd, by a 

■ "aid that the large audience showed BUbgtantial majortty.
! the spirit of liberalism was not dOaa. jjon y a. McKeown was welcom- 

He believed that by united effort the ^ with applause and cheering, 
constituency cotriti be redeemed. briefly touched upon the issues which

George Robertson, M. R. P., mov- wouy be prominent in this earn
ed the following, whicÿ. was carried: paigB> but refrained from discussing

them at length, saying, opportunity 
for that would come later on. He
closed with the expression of his be- aggressive movement of Gen. Kuro- 
liei that victory would be the liber- patkin’s army is causing the Japan- 
ais’ portion on Nov. 3. ese column on the northeast to with-

The executive for the campaign draw, concentrating at the Yentai 
was appointed as follows: Thomas coai mines. Russian scouting parties 
McAvity, T. H. Estabrooks, John were jn contract with the the Japan-
Sealy, A. W. Adams, Edward Lant- esc Monday evening, and captured
alum, M. P. P., Henry Hilyard, J. jx>0 head of cattle. The retirement of 
Fraser Gregory, D. J. Purdy, John £jle Japanese was so hurried that 
Keefe, Wm. E. Scully, Joseph B. they abandoned their field telegraph
Stubbs, A. O. Skinner, D. J. Brown, and telephone lines. The Russian
F. J. G. Knowlton, H. H. McLean, soidjcrs are in the best of spirits and

liberals bury local differences and un- m. B. Edwards, John Flooid, T. H. advance to battle singing,
ite for victory. He was confident Bullock, W. G. Scovil, T. A. Lenton,
that the Laurier administration John M.
would be sustained. Michael

P «f Bmrslpv was cripen an George E, Day, J. S. Gregory, Tiro—
ovation when hë6aroyse"Ô spgeak âe othy Collins, A. B^Holly, Joseph
BUnounced that he would heartilyQuinn George Robeson, James

• support the local candidates, both as , Lowen Dr. A. F. Emery,
e private citizen, and as an official j Mahoney, 
of the provincial government. A su- > 
preme issue confronted the whole
country and he urged the„cleCJ°^ ! meeting closed 
to remember this fact. He referred candidates.
♦ n Mr Geo. E. Foster s candidature 6
in Toronto, and then moved the fol- IM THE LOCAL FIELD.
lowing resolution: The conservative electors of Well-

This meeting of the Liberal party of ington ward will meet this evening 
the cotnrtttueifcfce of the city and city in the party’s room at Breeze s cor- 
and county of St. John, while leaving ner j)r w A . Christie has been 
the utmost confidence that the re9or^, rhosen ward chairman.^b„TWgoîpe“f the count^ uS: ^T^ight the liberal ward organ,za- 

Ïits administration will meet with the t,on meetings will be held. Tomor- 
approval of a large majority of the elec- night the liberals will have a
to rate, deems it X> ac- mass meeting in the Opera House,
tion 'which‘should‘be taken in the near 3^,-1 the conservatives will hold their 
future with reference to matters of great nominating convention m York The- 
importance to these ick 8 atrc. It was said last night that J.

tSethrecô^L°.0,tharVthBerUnn^1na- D. Hazen had been decided on for the 
tional transcontinental railway will be county nomination, 
the means of bringing to Canadian ports p0ütics. Meeting at BelleiSle. 
both in winter and summei’, a vast and McAlpine, K. C„ went to
rrknow"“intRtbeaaSvant^o5sep?S BeUeisle, Kings county, last evening 

„r St John for becoming the winter . address 9. liberal meeting in tho 
freight terminns of the line has h«-n rcc- t , Hon. A. S. White. Mr.
satisfactory ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
both in and out of parliament that di- t vere cold.
zi c?unTnd°?h= ::L‘nuLrdpwi;reuj „. j.logam chosen.
UÆ srr:,™ emphatically Amherst, Oct. 12,-Horace J. Lo- 
place un record its opinion that such has been unanimously chosen by
connecting line should be provided and liberals of Cumberland as theirStTS before oandi^tein the coming elation. The

line to traffic, and the candidates, upon county convention was held here y s- 
. their nomination being ratified ^y this d afternoon and was largely at-

tmh^iS?ingWii1ccotrp?ishP^dBads ‘an of tended,
iustice to this citv and provmce. A mass meeting

Second: This meeting also desires to evçning. C. A. Lusby, secretary o
express its hearty approval of the inti Amherst Foundry Company, oc-
matton recently given by the mmister of tne ^ml™r5L h ir Qn the platlorm 
railways favorable to . the extensiono cupied thë chai r, vo Mit-
S6e Jtr«al.T« F %sht:nm rhett TllrllS (Que.); Dep-

^nhet0ÆeCS^ehs.thY^Sar£Xn Ut(ï WaS‘eü«rI,irA0SXîf„tmoandly 2, Si'cCS St.EjX.Yut to ^r^obtt^n and many others. 

important sections of the coifnties of St. ^ Logan made a lengthy speech.

JThird:ndThis meeting heartily approve HALDIMAND.
of the appointment, by the governmen , « i 10 —(Special)., commission of able business men to Cayuga. Ont., Oct.. X' Haidimand

asr rjKwee *• -PS ^srsssss r » «,
i^srsfiksus^ ~ ‘t'vr m1,1 ss?bv St. Jhbn for becoming one of Gan ing election. Mr. lxaior 
ada’s great winter ports, and thivt upon ^ manufaCturcr. 
the receipt of an interim report from the , nl/V1
commission the government at once en- GAMEY WILL RUM.
additional0 wharv^^raquired"on^th^wee^ Toronto, Dot. 12.-(Special)-The
tâm eido of thf harbor. The report of World sayS today that Mr, Gamey is 
the commission will, as this me g going into the fight in Durham a- 
««V ÆSSft «S gainst tha new" cabinet, minister, 
public ‘Expense of the most import- There is talk of giving him a corn
ant harbors in Canada. In the oP1”1" plimentary nomination, to give him

i °rl tportlnTfiacXnada.OUna^n;, PMon^rlaan,. ! a chance to meet Mr. Aylesworth on

*• yr •1*“-

V
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V
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In

GOVERNMENT explorers
ARE NOW IN HALIFAX.

1u.

That the convention expresses rt» con
fidence in the Honorable Henry R. Em
merson, minister of railways and canals, 
as leader of the party in this province.

That his long and successful adminis
trative career invites confidence, that his 
course in the federal arena will reflect 
credit upon the province and will be of 
lasting benefit to the dominion at large.

Mr. Robertson eulogized Hon. H. 
R. Emmerson, and said he was well 
fitted to administer the railway de
partment;—one of the most import
ant of the administration.

In conclusion, he urged that the

EuCorn*

mander Lowe Brings News of the Disabled
s1Steamer Arctic. • V

i
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SILENT BUT BUSY.Elmor, Thomas Gorman, 
Mooney, James Ready,r ever, 

sian 
unlimbered

Tokio, Oct. 12.—11 a. m.—Silence 
has been preserved at headquarters 
concerning the events around Liao 
Yang and Mukden. It is popularly 
reported that the Russian advance 
anil attack is welcome news. Here
tofore the Japanese have been com
pelled to take the aggressive and 
openly assault tho strongest works. 
The people believe now that the con
ditions are reversed, the troops will 
speedily check the Russians, instanc
ing Lieut. General Count Keller’s un
lucky venture at Motien Pass.

Field Headquarters of the Second 
Oct. 10.—9 pi m. Via

came u.^ ,
and opened fire on the 
artillery. This duel was 
until dark. The Russian 

accurate and eventually sil-

guns

F
J apanese 
continued 
fire was 
enced the Japanese battery.

lost ten men wound- 
killed. This

;
was empowered toThe executive 

' add to its numbers.
T. Donovan spoke briefly and the 

with cheers for the

horrible result ’ A SENSATION 
OF superstition, jjy MONTREAL \

The Russians

the right the fight was proceeding 
mmultaneously, apparently in favor 
of the Russians. The latter was us
ing about ten miles of telegraph and 
telephone lines abandoned by the Ja
panese. It is rumored tore that the 

have occupied Yentai.

man

FOXY OLD LI.
ten

London, Oct. 12.—The Times today 
publishes the summary of a letter al
leged tp have been written by Li 
Chang shortly before his death, 
predicting that little harm would 

allowing
sians to hold Manchuria^ because it 
would lead to war between Russia 

land Japan, and then China, by es-
-,____ _ Wn-h Oct. 11.—Grave in- j pousing the winning side, would be
Tacom , com’piications are likely able to recover Manchuria.

Child Murdered That Its Hearty /- • / on
and Hands Might be Used By a\ Young Girl tOUnU On

Lonely Road in a 
Serious Condition.

-

Sorcerer.
Kingston,

1 Barbarous

PUP
St. Vincent, Oct. 12.— , 

superstition, which pre-
vails among a certain class of the; Montreal, Oct. 12.(Special.)—Con- 
population of the West Indies, is the ! stablc Baker found Bessie Ellis lying 
basis of a ghastly and extraordinary ofi the sido 0f Church Avenue, in 
crime that has come to light in the Verdun, a suburb of this city, this 
Island of St. Lucia. The finding of morning. Her clothes were soaking 
the heart and hands of a white child Wet and her head aird body a mass 
in the possession of an obiman (a : ol |>rusises. She was taken to the 
negro sorcerer) led to the discovery hospital where slio now lies in a 
that the child had been murdered and serious condition. When she recover- 
thc body mutilated iç order that the ed sufficiently to speak she said 
superstitious natives might, through she had accompanied twp young men 
Possession of portions of the body, bo on a drive and when in a lonely 
abîe to work spells. * spot, they beat her and kicked her
au i and then threw her into the river.

the Rus-come fromJapanese army 
Fusan, Korea, Oct. 12.—The advance 
on Mukden began this morning. Field 
Marshal Oyama, learning that the 
Russians were strengthening and re
inforcing five miles north of Yentai, 
ordered the advance. The entire line

Russians

holding seized ships.

ternational
J

ANARCHY IN MOROCCO. LOVED
Lnndom, Oct. 13,-The Times’ Ten

der correspondent describes the 
g of anarchy throughout Mor-

The tribes, the correspondent 
rebellion on-

COMING TO 
THIS CITY. HIS NURSE.

growth
occo.

Pretty Romance, Be» 
gun on Sick Bed

1—r— TTInsfrl - Fredericton, Oct. 12.—(Special)—, s]œrbr0ok,tLnaea in Iisea-Cl* The funeral of the late Martin jjicbard Royche, of Waterville, was 
. Lemont, took place here this afte?"; killed accidentally yesterday. He
ing. noon and had a very large attend was kn0cking down apples with a

„ , , „ ... . ance. The remains were taken to shot which went off, the charge
Joronto. Oct. 12: (Special) A - Methodist church, which was t in his body and killing him.
thur Allan, son of the late Hon. O. ded to the doors. Service was v b --------------
W. Allan has arrived in the ci^ with conducted by Rev. Dr. 'Rogers as- the WEATHER,
his bride, Miss Mary Cecilia O Dris- Rev. Willard MacDonald, Forecasts-Northeastcrly winds, fair
coll, daughter of Captain O Driscoll, ; „ B payson. The floral and cool today and Thursday.

while in England, some ^ringJ'included, breaths from ^ wrathcr^^fair^d (qultt .

Methodist Church and choir, tne and rathcr cooi from the Great Hakes to 
Curling Club, the Royal Arcanum t,ho Maritime Provinces. Winds are 

, ,V ,v c T U The chief strong northeasterly along tho New Eng- 
and the W. G. t. u., land "oast. To Banks moderate north-
mourners were Dr. Robert Lemont of erly wiruls To American ports, strong 
Maine, William Lemont, J. M. Le- noi-thcast winds.

Rev. George A. j Local Weather Report at Noon.
Oct. 12th.

says, refrain from open

tribal levies and to secure recruits 
hove failed The. sultan remains at 
hr"z wtth only a few hundred iU-paid 
lawless soldiers. Moorish officials

Ottawa, Ont.. Oct. 12.-(Special)- everywhere, ^f^sitS/to

The transcontinental railway com- taking advantage o shines,
missioners are leaving here tomor- amass money while 1 ig al„
row morning for the maritime pro- and the governor of iangi 
vinces. They are going to Riviere du rcady seriously eomprom^ s 
Loup, and will be at Edmunston Fn- fairs with several of the leg 
day morning. From there they go to 
Connors, and back to Edmundston,
and to Grand Falls, reaching Wood- Snowball
stock Friday afternoon. On Friday The caseofthe vjdos„
night the commissioners will go to Co., against Cap • Beechdale
Fredericton, and will remain there ; svich, of the ^ itvk'CoUrt. this 
until Saturday, they yill leave Fred- came up in the q y , .
ericton Saturday night for St. John, : morning, Capt. Giovann nowbau
where they will stay until Monday was under charter to t bills
forenoon. On Monday afternoon Company refused to sign clear bills 
ttay go to Chipman and Monc- of lading, claiming that as h w 
ton and stay in Moncton until delayed six days he was ®“t^ed 
Tuesday. Tuesday night they will demurrage at the rate of £
leave for Halifax, and remain there day for the time he was gained o 
until Wednesday afternoon when they er and above the time cal

to Ottawa. It is their inten- hls charter. The Snowballs made a 
Winnipeg after coming auccessful application to Judge Bar 

ker for an injunction, to restrain the 
defendant from proceeding on his

LOW MWTO, A OVESJ.
Toronto, Oct. 12:—(Special) Some 

members of the Toronto club have 
invited Lord Minto to the Cardwell 
dinner, on November 10, and he has 
accepted the Invitation.

Transcontinental Rail* 
Commissioners

-i-
M art in Lemont.s - ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Oct. 12.—(Special)—
way
Will Spend Sunday in 
St. John.

-< /

was held in the

of Cork,
time ago, Mr. Allan was taken ill 
and the services of a trained nurse 

secured. Miss O’Driscoll was the 
and the patient fell in love 

with her. He proposed, and was ac
cepted, and subsequently was receiv
ed into the Roman Catholic church, 
by the Jesuit fathers.

<$>
EQUITY COURT. 'jwas

nurse

mont of this city.
Clarke of St. John, Robert Smith,
Allan Hicks of Hampton, members of Highest temperature during past 24 
the Ffedericton curling club the a^
methodist quarterly board, the Y.M. bo >
C.A, and hundreds of prominent citi- Temperature at noon ..........

followed the remains to the Humidity at noon ...................
Barometer readings at noon

sea level and 32 deg fah 30.49 inn. 
Wind at noon. N. E.
Velocity 12 miles per hour.

Fair.

... 56

THE ST. LAWRENCE
abandoned.

'29>
.............3S

zens
rural cemetry where interment 
made.

was
Quebec, Oct. T2.—(Special)—Steam

er St. Lawrence, which went aground 
at English Point, on 
Shore of the Gulf on Saturday night 
has been abandoned. The passengers 
are being brought up to Quebec by 
the government steamer Aberdeen.

-------------—4-----------------

*
the Northreturn 

tion to go to 
back here.

TIMBER BERTHS SOLD.
Fredericton, Oct. 12. (Special)—: p0int Lepreaux.

A two mile timber berth at the head wind north, strong, clear

pLbuTaucttoroti. the>S crown of-1 Burley-’'There goes Mrs. Twiddle, 8h.

flee this morning, by George Me-; sK^tlpt^c-VAnd her husband is.a regular 
Sweeney of Moncton, for $51 per. beat. Quite ae agricultural alliance,

1 ! ;«n’t it?M

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. -

Oct 12—0 a. m. — 
T!.t rm 54. J4

stands until tomorrow.now Harwood—“Matches, they say, are
mGHn£he^à” but ie. tobacco made

there? Tbat’e the mi~tion-.”

* i ■'Fuddy—"Whet xdid you aay to that 
an who wae taking a straw vota? ’ 
Duddv—"Tdld him to go to erase. -

1
■

-.,y Li-i
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YORKSHIRE BAR.
Alt and

■

/IGF.
' 1 or tank-

J*. ifrd.

1
Porter
Higtiést Award totbnial arid tiidlln - 

Exhibition, London,ENOLAftbi $886.
European Plan. - 20 Mill St.

üs RHBfl

' L'
i -

/

jn%E gp agmy ggEipi&G TIMES^WEpyESDA^OCTOBER 12, IS**. TT.- ■ • T!? - -.r.** •***’'2 err*- dar JIK..irttl* -f X- tW 13" r. r. r ii’.vX
in.a black in-»»r'-v « v 1-rv ; it r IJ:*'

skirts,pf city by kind peasant wp-1 hea
man, -evening of April 6, 19—- -Sapie ! frosk çoattf#nd whjte troupers, cefli» 
climate and crops as Brazil. Eleven ' down to meet him. A man in livery 
pounds in my pockets in Brazilian took his horse.
notes and small: coin. ; What does "Mr. - Hemming-,’’ said the large 
Përnamba.. tioj4 man, ‘,‘1 am the President.” He pop-
A^dian«FlrtW.4«ot,1pefh#.PS,..flpd a cou- fied,r!.a fot, ycltow çjgar into, . to 
pie of chapters for my book. mouth, and shook hands. “Come
, .Bnw«tlj6ttivk*wi^iS6 Pa^S. in,” he saAd.rflp ,led tfcft. yay^itf0 a
highway l^tweqiprqjiftl patans,mGqqdt large tiled ropm, j containing..a bilr 
sized, v41Jas,'Ah^if; w»l|s al+} blpe hfldr Hard-table of 4fce Ameeican kind, 
wtoOyW^h gJaz^d. etjtjS, tlysr ••rpqto rqll-top desk, and ah offipg chajç. The< 
dusk* vfa* ^TtSfloWi W? spilw windows of .tigj jfc^o.tn^wer^vall fiP 0119
about with white stones„fl»pli in its side, and opened on a corner of the 
Separate garden. The gardens were garden,in which a fountain tossed 
gpclossd b|(ç,high^alls of.-brick,.suqh merrily. The President sank into a 

• ! Shv erst m he has s«flp maB^Aimes ip the re^h chair in the easiest manner, and
, .} : £ ident sectioré, of Ptyiambucgi. s, |Foç threw one leg over the arm of it,

man,j;W o owns. JE. , ^8 fnonüisghe had^livgfl in just'ttsucli. a -then he noticed, with a quick twinkle
ivisdcST' smoking'îterSffiÿ- a fellow house, arid fouSS in just such a gar- his blue eyes/ Hemming in the mid- 

’ . .. . ,, den. die of the floor, erect and unsmiling,
cigar not of this county. ‘The- eld Dutcb.»influencc.^hfi..said, "Mr. Hemming,” he said, "I want

\ ithnn’rrh lié limi riri- tossing his cigarette over the nearest your respect, but none of that stifl-
- it . 1“. À”" „„ , tE , . , wall A buljock-cart came creaking packed ceremony,between gentlçmpn.h!n4t nt^itÈ2é him&. TtetNtir r9#4 jAteP -Wither.,.^ooseve^t, jbor Albert

toal sun,’ the narrow watercut plttlS;!•» heads, 53 #vf* Morgyijii,» bper
and the clambering vines held in the ^ke across their “ecte the man than I am, though I still hope.

„n,| him With driver walking at their heels, somore You have been in the English army,
strange flowers, brought Mm no ter- : with .^t ^«Uda^y» ; and you like, to have things starch.-

b cigarette, ,|bp ,c|ipt,w^.s(loaded witn g^. weni so do I sometimes. Please
__ ___sacks of spgar, vihiqh- sont up, a heavy fa][ into that chair.”

leaving sickly smell. Hemming hailed the Hemming blushed and sat dow
Xhe man was evidently crazy. "M 
name is Tetson,” said the President. 
He rang the bell and a native ser- 
van^ entered. s ij, et * evd > 

“jThankvyou, a Scotch and soda, 
said Hemming.
,,"Ah, J.know it,v'4aughcd 
9C,f ".though I always take 
self.”

i'3

SAID1my■tit: ■■•■A.ji:JL

TO HIS FAMILY
Dying of Weakness — Given Up 

by Doctdrs s an Incurable 
and nbdsiâss Wreck:

•*’ Sr > f & , > >1,. . V—.

FERROZONE
sXvi* ill j. lift!

BY

Memmmg,

fhë ÂdVëïiturep

■i-HËOtiOttË

ROBERTS

a

.. ’V- ; yfpr&r. K,•-■c
r». jivi]-'tes,” she After reading the following, letter 

from Mr. H. A. Thurston, of 228 
Y^mopt .street oastIptlianapolis, 
ïnd., bo one will ever doubt the mer- 
it of I’crrozone: %

"A ,y£iar:laKO ^..tç.gk^hq grippe.
"1 was as weaR as a child.
üiJ" no

headqifarters. Hq(Continued) dealings of his new

.Mti* *”#»* £?»às S5*StoS5!S urszt
«eruro.'srs

Hamming3 uMccTthq half-dozen, let- W third day after Ms separation
i^iLlif&t.-tos &ftTs£

pale, considering the length of time _ 
he had been in the. tropics. He took 
the overgrownwouth by the front of *. 
his jacket and Shook him. Then he 
twirled him deftly and pushed him

longer able to eat, 
h.;W.as. , thin;... My 
hite and hollow.

,.-"Aty
cheeks were

“Doctors gave me all kinds of 
medicine, but none of them 
brought me strength.

“My friends said I was wasting 
away with some slow disease, and 

ry I bid- them good-bye. ... •
ly “Then I heard of the wonderful 

Ferrozopej-.. .. ,
"After three days, it,gave, me,an 

appetite.r. L(gained strength and 
became cheerful.,, Under .Ferrozpne 
I, improved ..steadily,, I ant .well 
today,- I .,,weigh vfifteen ..pounds 
heavier-than.,cvjer before, and feel 
like a:.ncw man. ,- -,

The servant bowed and retired. , r, , (Signed), ,."H. A. .Thurston.”
-, til see the, ,illustrated weeklies of The secret of growing,,strong, is 
both New York and London,” corf soJivcd by-yerrozone, It. supplies act- 
tinued Tetsçn,. “arid I always look !ual nourihhraent. .It hr^ces yquj .up 
for your artipifB. I üiçe them. I knoiy quick,, supplier - new energy.,. brings 
something atiout ÿour family, alsq, back the snap and fire rtf. youth. l i'.Y 
Hemming. I have ‘Burke’s Landed Ferrozoce,. BOc. ,jicr . box,..or; six for 
Gentry’ and ‘Who’s who’ on my „ at all dealers in medicine^ pr
desk, You. Are-a .granson -of Sir Ber- L’olsoe. &• Go-,iHartford, Conn., L.S.
tram. Hemming 106 BgrrackerA., and Kmgston.iOitt-------
,v‘‘Y.ep,replied Hemming,' both sur- - f-.•;- » ; -
prised and embarassed. One’s fricpds.:,J,ikes one to be JJi-
,. ;;«’ell,’’r,.sMd.,-jihe President,' -ffî ested. They detest one who is cun- 
have. some , blood .in me too. ÎBr. 
mother’» , grandmother : was a Gqstq 
wycke. Did you notice the three stars 
and, six choughs?” ...... a,
1 -‘fj-know the head oi-yqur. hq.use, at 
home, Colonel Bruce-Gostwÿcke, and 
another. _ distinguished.; .membe: 
in the colonies, Sir Henry îtenton,” j 
T^.i0A ,Ifcmming,!.1'.‘Buti” Jie contih- \ 
ued, ibriskly,,,twisting ,ips moustache, ! 
i/you aBersomrthing than, that >
perp. Why <Jo you-hold this little half 
dead county., family.^o high?"

(To be continued. )...
• VI*,' VI-.; : .*■ . t— J ... ■ .<•; f-^r : ,

.: JÎ.-Y9H wo.uid have friends be inter
ested in them.

The clwnaur ef,-,battiÿ w 
r his éuiue. Now the Qi

•rirehimDUdea,W^dpusTed him Little-known was hiu It
rawling against hi«...enraged em- close t0 many hearths, ana taught j uneasily, for his store of

^ItionuoT^n^tLS ^ Z milre^had dwindled since leaving
(UUons.oi-, lupn,xu.tna,spoil 01. u , Pernambuco a week before to a. &u#i dr,X?Et.i. jiu, s-fi f, .
years, it.mgdc him twmli.Y with vP ' Ui r about eleven pounds in En- "Where does the govemor live, my 
hundred-villages between-Nain in tlfe 7j b = friend?”
North and. Rio dp ^Ianeiroeln the 'man an
South. -He..found comfort under the -Q 
white lights of strange cities, =ghd

as no long- 
uest of thp

- i«irawiingSiSJinif him kfce^arts of all ssgjta and. cog-
?fer:

fàf> had çccoiyed^motjijo %o Teave

Lwto.got,.tQ..his W- tk>ookr
>éi^ravblc4

Sero®.ih|, d

MwOl .iifllArO» to,th|.s gentlçmgu,:,?yho 
«}Reqi,.not.;secm tj-ft^nqw H? t%tIPa*
Ws sHPgrjLaçs, until hr oou o$Al and 
in the,, nieautime tjjl tç :'ul)le you,.for
SfSt SÆfÆ it tÊ
!^“c3i a copper,” sputtered

w?” ho «h.

“TrulV a great army ” replied the ' stock of his rawhide whip, the fellow 
sought .peace xu various.. wM<tom«SM. wwwjf I.have seen iwpysqlf, A®» R^Hc/et betwpen

sWF5 ÊSS3s,iSSg=SEnd of l’art I. ^support so grand Si aray." and rode on the pavement the better
pffifril Hemming smiled toward the white1, to examine the armorial design on

.... •;;-/•*.• and red roofs and clumps of foliage;the shields. He laughed softly.
„. CHAPTER11. in the valley, thinking, maybe of his j "Familiar,” he said, '
TÜI tlrisuspected citvi own regiment, of Aldershot during A good enough old Dewnshiro. shield,

g* - '® , review, of the hill batteries that bad I have admired it m the dining room
v. Hemming hardened, upon the sa'pborted the infantry .-advance in-ln- »f ,tthe i-GoveruoiLiofi,., Npwfoumjland.
S’ernambu on the .evcnins.o^a, suttry ,|jPPani1 "f.<tho patients under INqw.-J <JoS Wibat-AP jt. at.^W
4ny,..in-Apnl. , He-^anifcsteiJ.no sip- Tampa. •• t, .. * *., trauce,i qfs a i.pyesidwLAres'iMw®-
jn-jsp teyondrstraightening his mono- „j ^iye “ drjnfe;- sPid.V^fln- tush it have,oi(tgcp,wn,dismay,
cle in his^cyc. ; r . ... f y ^ good caSash in a bowl of »P<L jolly, good,., thing, too.v He.

”Hppe they.have some.English so,,, ° . .. flecked a.leaf.uft hjp kiiee with the
darter, down there,” be,saidjtu thç ^ wPman brought, it; siniléng tip of his glove,... .„ .............

. heayy- loiiage.'about, hue,- . but ,1 „ith Üspjia'Ijty; amd -would p6t*.#u>- “Queer....1 n$t$R hegr4,.»jbP«t this
“^‘Gooli £o«$. wES » the trouble?” sffar iroiu tho bîli wticK 65 held fc JtJf

trying to draw my Pay.”

fled, confused Wells with eyes of con- in Pemambuco He spurred his bowed. gravçlÿr>. s^le ^hebowed to tne expressionless
tempt and suspicion. tivè-bsed steed to a hesitating trpt jj® UI?Wn^4»..pale^.jnpito j j^_ a

“I’ll wait for you, Mr. Hemming, along the narrow ho of-worn path ^ke baby came close, on all fours, :iTA ^ho 9e<f9 s^flJuUpg^ .a
6À condition that you will lunch tfiat le^wn tolhe vïllèÿ.:.Xt » a and e*wm*i hfafrV*":.^dmg-boots iTl\t
With me,” he cried. _ mud .«iTtimber hut set bePeath ba- “*«» .«raight spurs. Hemming pat- gt h?ÿ. sboyldffl ,apd a-cigarette ..in,bis
V A few minutes.later tbeÿ.lglt. tHo hana-trees,..-..and, baeked,. by a tiqy te^4hf„ \rorld "°he ^nid Hemml^return^ S^salute3 sharp-"
building, and in his pocket Hemming field, he drew rein. A woman sat be- . a-ktudW world, he said . Hempiieg returned Jhe salute-sharp-.
carried k check for the sum of his t(xr(i the. door! loqkipg cool-,and at m Enghsh, thenJo the. wornaa^’ ^et ly, ,.TlW> pama.,, qqatom -oiiamoking
b"k pay. Mr ease in ter scanty Potion dre^ W *>" wear.this^ring,-^ee, on,septry-ga had.d^red on hlm..niany

“In a month from now,” «üd his a naked child chased a pig among his, thumb. Shttilg any max, rqsktho .a-.tRne.-m .Eernambuco..,.He had no-

ewmpy&i mw:;ar.l
Ngdldhïâi EâSSs 6s8sr5SfcVj*ssls fctgasafmsi «Ss:J'

sè E,jh^w ï»"o.ïï7d.‘« h'4«^,»“4™“t,î.®œ--
that not a buckle galiedl The billet he aslied, soniing reassuringly, pf ,the trail,to lqp him pass, and,the:at a ^ress parqde . ^rot, .irave^etpin,
W^ a roving Sr-'» .ft* Woman t^ %} standinfc^ Patches of ^mapipc ... ... .... ê^f^oMierfsfed
Sons to do. articles-of uhusunl people sRectfuliy on, the. earthen threshold,. -A11 pB
Mid unusual plicbà ... for. . their Such.square,shoulders, and clljar eyes In q ,thuv took.he made, a .note,thus; j^ a^ th^e Hie pe^ aqd
Illustrated weekly magazine. tie as this Englishman’s were not every- ‘ Pcrnamba, name of town..eyj,d^tly^jr^eg^.spd,trim flotrer-beds stood at
soent ehé afternoon in - reading day- sights in Feraamba,....,,  run by a governor of independent. attention as.be, P^sfed-. .,rg

, ™ffne ffihoàt Sd there*” ‘ ,^ei
1 rifled every one wiin wnum uc uttu kUOiCkv v H •. v.-h-ww ^ -***•. .. ---r -.-mt--- -<•■•;» — *»*-■ -»a(Ta

the otb- 
rye my-

aw on«rx< ?u j tb \. The.doop opened, ,and the bçad. 
the publishing house of S-----s Sons

ous

heayy^.ioliage., abput, him,-

he cried. 
“I am r of it I

i: Y : .. ________ ; - -

.' -r r •- i « B “—i V e

Mim*
tVe are npw éh^i^ o^ pf ,*e èboiceS knd MSesi seÏÈctioris iq fall 

A?*-Winter stÿjfe» pf triifl^ed ^eady ,t»..wem-:tLHat,9,> the Çity Bfld for 
pgicea-wg, are second-to, nope. Orders,/or. gfits .promptly executed, and 
thç.. Içnqwlejdgç. cu experienced hands 13 at the disposal of our Customers
ifÆFAltwppï MS Coats for Ü Ze Ittit seitiÜg for

ibis week only.'

b. Myers,
#bâ mala StFsst

i

• wI ■■■r ;F 11 r- v-’-f- • . u;->c^»«WT <• «i-nl5KWU»»«.rfc «#Mw» .- wwî«’rt3'u^.i.e* . .ftam:— •WA# «m«r;: ::

summit

Places
Wanted

,»*v»
Mt 0W .APA B9$e f,eaçh,yeps fljim* 

AT-* mer sojourners ero^th» gt»tes 
«*9, oqt,.the..co9l,ppot^,in
Cwada, an# patroqiz^ ,}yejl-«^nf 
aged hotels- and .pleasantly, locate 
ted- boarding places, p ,... 
...Each. seMqn thousands fçom ail 
over the (iwAçd ..States, tuen *to 
the advertising columns ,pf v yie 
Bostffft Evenftjg:, Transcript,..where 
soKtoftnyvanpounceiaents of summer
places,are published,..... .... ...

If. you desire *o reqqh thq weR- 
tordo people ppdi .attract6thei8,r>o 
youÇiÇp)A«^i. lUSerk-:,^ fljrelMwo^ded 
advertisement in the Boston I’ran-

EilSSife
T9n -îh £'?(+ .‘iv* tt)*- s\-

“SWt3Ï4

I X

For late, accurate, depend-
L,)— • ’ M? j-1 |

able news, read The Evening
tlfrill; il peoptë’à' paper:
Èvery evëhing-af all ne^s

the 3» M :
stands and on the street, one

cent.
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The Hygienic Bakery ;
. , fTTTE ST. JOHN EV'EKTSTC? TIMES, WEDBTO5ITAY, OCTOBER 18, MWA

B EXCURSIONS TO BOSTON-
On Monday. Tuesday and Wednes

day, October, 17th, 18th, and 19th 
Canadian Pacific ticket agents at 
points North of McAdam Junction in 
New Brunswick, and Arostook Coun
ty, Maine, will issue low rate round 
trip excursion tickets to Boston, 
which will be good to return till No
vember 7til. Rates from Principal 
stations will be as follows—Houlton 
$11.40 Woodstock $11.40; Hnrtland 
$11.85: Andover $12.95; Presque 
Isle Caribou, Fort Fairfield $18.55 
Grand Falls $13.55; St. Leonards 
$14.05, Udmundston $14.55.

THE WORLD Of SHIPPING.THE “HONEYMOON” HAD
A VERY SHORT LIFE.

I,, —

Manager of Dramatic Company Left Town Sudden
ly, But the Others Are Still Here—No Show To

night.

\

Is making fifty assorted kinds of Bread V z" 
Ask your grocer for it.
Tea and Breakfast Rolls,
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds.

Stotesbury, for Newport News, parted 
chain and lost anchor in getting under 
way, and had to return.

overdue on a passage from Philadelphia 
for Bangor with a cargo of coal has 
been abandoned and it is believed that 
the vessel foundered with all hands dur
ing the hurricane of Sept. 15-15.

Capt. William Blanchard, the 
the vessel, and who accompanied his son 
Capt. Fred Blanchard, the commander on 
the ill started voyage was one of five 
brothers, all sea captains who were lost 
at sea. The vessel carried a crew of lO 
men all told, most of whom were shipped 
at Philadelphia before the vessel sailed.

MINATOBB ALMANAC.

Oct. Bun. Tides.
Bises. Sets. High. Low.

10 Mon ............................6.34 5.48 12 00 6.13
11 Tues ...is. .6.85 5.46 0.50 <01

Î1 v. *. ig III Hi
IÎÎZ :: iU™

1904.

%

1-I

owner of The Hygienic Bakery1 PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.in the hands of Scott E. Morril, at
torney for Coleman and H. P. Rob
inson attorney for Drew. The cir
cumstances under which Drew left 
t*e city cannot be definitely ascer
tained.

Muriay Jack Simmons, -one of the 
company states that Drew’s Co., the 
Puritan Opera Co., owes him $90. 
Harvey Brooks also has a consider &- 

claim but declines to give the

, "The Cracker Honeymoon”
in the Opera house, to-

will EXPORTS.Oct. 12th, Is at 134 and 138 Hill StreetfromSt. St. Croix, 1064, Thompson 
Boston via Eastport, W. G. Lee pass & 
mdse,and cleared to return.

Levuka '

not appear
night and today there are 
members of the company in the city, 
some at the Park Hotel, but Mr. 
Drew, the manager of the company 
is not among the number. It was 
learned late this afternoon that 
Drew had left the city. The Park 
hotel was communicated with. Mr. 
Damery, the manager confirmed, the 
report, saying that Mr. Drew left 
last night and that several members 
of the company were still th®r®Tutr" 
ther than this Mr. Damery refused to
BMlthb? remembered that ow
ing to a question of salary betwœn
Drew and one of his company, invol 
ving legal complications the uutial 
performance of this company the oth
er night was interrupted and the
nlav g declared ofl since that time, 
play ueurnw abeyance andmatters have been in aueyu^v

For City Island for orders, per eehr. 
Elwood Burton, j.,826,000 laths.
065OrftBMantlinger73OhO0Oeced^riiin^«i

For Buenos Ayree, per bark Giacomo, 
1,060/607 ft spruce deals.

Boston, Oct 11—To . satisfy a libel 
brought in the U. S. district court in 
Boston, against the schooner James L. 
Maloy, growing out of a collision witn 
another vessel some weeks ago; the ves
sel will be sold by U. S. marshal at 
Falrhaven tomorrow, Wednesday. i

vessels bound FOR BT. JOHN.

Steamers.

Alcidee, 2181, Glasgow, Oct. 1.
Florence. ' l°609JUmdon via Halifax.Sept

zz§* îpSWhV
Oct. 6.

City, 1412, from London,

Schr Reliance, 16, Welsh, from East
P°S^hrbEmify C59, Morris, from Eastport 

buying fish.
Coastwise:

Stmr Beaver, 42, Reid, Hillsboro.
Schr Curlew, 68, Denton, Digby.
Schr Alda, 11, Shannon^ Ashing.
Schr Nellie D., 32, Doucett Salmon

Classified Advertisements. 1! ,
;

It Is « curious fact that almost ex
actly twice as many women as men 
are employed in dressmaking and 
tailoring in London. The actual fig- 

are—Men, 81,178; women, 166,-

One cent a word each insertion. Six consecutive 
insertions for the price of four. Minimum charge 
25 cents.

blo -i
amount.

When they opened here, on the nrsx 
night all except one lady, were will
ing to perform, but Mr. Simmons 
says the management refused to let 
the show go on.

There is some baggage belonging to 
Drew at the Park, but it cannot be 
attached. The members of the com
pany do not know how they are go
ing to get out of town.

Eight members of them are actual
ly stranded.

ures
050.R Stvlir F. & E. Glvan, 98, Melvin, Beav

er Harbor. DEATHS. 0Cleared.
8. s. LouiStiurg, 5182, Gould for Louie 

burg, via Halifax, master, ballast.
hITformers,' IteiZ' Grtron'Mfg Co” Sylviana, 2716. Buenos Ayres, Aug, 28. 

deals. . Ships.
Stmr Hether Holme, 1285, Gorley for ,l dla 1409, Fleetwood, Sept. 16. 

Brow Head for orders, Geo. McKean, » Barka.

*Bark Gracomo, 1369, Schiaffino for Alert, 576, Youghal, Aug. 23.

Buenos Ayres, Dunn Bros., deals.
Schr Frances, 9, Barker for Eastport,

master, ballast. __ . ' A
Schr Reliance 16, Welsh, for Eastport 

master ballast. . _ .
Schr Fanny, 91, Morrell, from Boston 

Stetson, Cutler, scantling and shingles.
Schr Elwood Burton, 344. Williams for 

City Island, for orders, Stetson, Cutler 
& Co., laths. „ . .

Schr Mary M. Lord, 16, Lord, for 
Eastport, master, ballast.

Schr Hazel Leah, 16, Stuart, for Bast- 
port, master, ballast.

Schr Florence May 11. Stuart for Lu- 
bec, master ballast.

Schr Curlew, 16, Denton for fishing.
Schr Edith T., 11, Martin for Lubec,

• Me., master, ballast.
Coastwise. \

Stmr Brunswick, Potter, Canning.
Stmr Granville, Collins, Annapolis.
Stmr La Tour, McKinnon, Campobel.o.
Schr Emma T. Story, Gough, Letete,

N. B.
Schr Linnie & Edna, Dickson Beaver 

Harbor.
Sc nr R*x. Smith, St. Martins.
Schr L. M. Ellis, Lent, Westport.
Schr Margaret, Leighton, Port George.

Sailed.
Stmr St. Croix, 1064, Thompson for 

Boston via Eastport.
S. S. Haines Hawkins for Port Hood 

N. S.
Bark GiaconAa, 1389, Scheafino 

Buenos Ayres.

If You Want X
che^

St. John 
Oct.

LORDLY—ON Tuesday morniqg, at hie 
residence, 21 Horsfield street, Albert 
J. Lordly, aged 78 years. By request

Service”””8the house, Thursday 2.80 p. 

m. Funeral 2.45.

SatisfyYourWantsI 4
To Rent a Room or to Secure 
Boarders ; if you want Help or 
want a Situation, tiy a Times 
want in the St. John evening 
Times.

One cent a word each inser
tion. six insertions for the price 
of four. Minimum 25c. YOU 
GET RESULTS.

By Inserting Them I* -

-i The Evening Timesrecent charters.

British schooner Caledonia, 188 tons, 
from Wilmington S. C., to Samaaa Bay 
lumber, private terms.

British schooner Adonis, 316 tons from 
Charleston, S. C., to Barbados at or 
about lumber $6.50.

LIBERAL 
ORGANIZATION.

POLITICAL NOTES. t I Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 
for the Price of Four. Mini
mum Charge 25 Cents . .a big political meeting at Sydney to

night in the interest of Alex. John
ston, liberal candidate for Cape Bre
ton. The liberal campaign in north 
riding of Cape Breton, was opened 
tonight at Sydney Mines by a rally 
in interest of D. D. MacKenzie, Lh 
beral candidate. Hon. Mr. Fielding 
and Premier Murray were 11* prin
cipal speakers^

NOW In THE FIELD.
The list of candidates already In 

the field in this province is as fol
lows; Restigouche—James Reid, Lib, 
Wm. Murray, Lib., W. A. Mott,Con. 

Gloucester—O. Turgeon, Lib. 
Northumberland—James Robinson, 

Con.
Kent—O. J. LeBlanc, Lib., Pascal 

Hebert. Ind.
Victoria-Madawaska-Hon. John Cos- 

tigan, Lib.
Carleton—F. B. Carvill, Lib., F. H. 

Hale, 'Con.
York—Alex. Gibafm, Lib.,

Crocket, Con.
Queens-Sunbury—Dr.

Lib., R. B. Wilmot, Con.
Charlotte—Daniel Gillmor, Lib. G. 

W. Ganong, Con.
St. John City—Richard O'Brien, 

Lib., Dr. J. W. Daniel, Con.
St. John City and County—H. A. 

McKeown, Lib.
Kings and Albert—A. S. White, Lib 

George W. Fowler, Con.
Westmorland—Hon. H. R. Emer

son, ..Lib., H. A. Powell, Con.

IN NORTHUMBERLAND.
Chatham, Oct. 12:—The liberal con

servative association met last night 
and appointed delegates to the coun
ty convention.

The following resolution was unan
imously adopted:

That this meeting declares itself in 
complete accord with the principles 
laid down and advocated by R. L. 
Borden, leader of the. opposition,par
ticularly in his opposition 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway scheme; 
and that this meeting pledges itself 
to support the candidate who may be 
selected by the County Liberal Con
servative Association to contest this 
constituency at the coming election.

The liberal parish association met 
at the same time and selected its 
delegates for the county convention.

IN WEST MIDDLESEX.

O, S. CROCKET FOR YORK•

tive^r^k county 
yesterday afternoon nominatedO 
L..1J p Crocket, barrister, of Fred Srtof; as their candidate for tine 

house 'ot commons.
Tfc«e tiomiriation was 

tn Be'v. fcr. ItcLeod, 
fcated by Mr. Gibson in the last elec
tion but he declined to accept. He 
explained that he had work to do 
that made it impossible for him to 

an election .contest ât the 
nreslnt time. He" moved that Mr. 
Crocket be the candidate, and the 
meeting adopted the motion. A stand
ing vote being called for, about two- 
thirds of the delegates rose to their

financial.
The Liberal Electors of the dif 

ferent Wards of the City of St. John 
will meet for organization on WED
NESDAY EVENING, Oct. 12th, 
at 8 o’clock, as noted below;

NEW YORK STOCKS. LOST v. -,
FEMALE HELP WANTED.Quotations furnished for ‘The Times’ 

by E. E. Beck & Co., Bankers & Brok
ers, 55 Canterbury St. Direct private 
wire to New York. Boston, and Chicago 
Stock Exchanges. Phone. 900.

Yesterday's. Today’s. 
Close. Open. Noon.

'•'ll
LOST—At Seaside Parie, on Sunday , 

afternoon, a black and tan dog, aniwer-
To

Amiand Bros.,. 19 Waterloo street.

first tendered 
who was de-

smWJlNWA^srl I,0rHge^rth^:k19? 

ChajlgttB street.
Description.

Oct 12th.
Amal Copper ..............
Am Car & Foundry
Am Locomotive ...... . ....... 27

.......... 66*

.............132*
............loot

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply to 25 Douglas Ave. LOST—Sunday aiteraoom My’e Mlv» 

watch with lob and lôCkUt attached. 
Suitable reward on leaving at Times 
Office.

63*
24*

... 60* 63*

... 24 24 Kings, Queens, Dukes and 
Sydney Wards—

WANTED-A capable girl for general 
housework. ,""1” •“ Mra- B- DuncanApply to Mrs. R. 
Smith. 153 King street, east.65 " 65*

132i 132* 
100 100

Am Smelting 
Am Sugar ...

iSS ig!
Balt A Ohio ...........................  91* 91* 92
Brook R. T.............................. 608 60* 81*

• Can Pacific ............................. 132* 182*
Col Fuel & Iron .................. 30* 86 36*

toT Ohesa & Ohio ........................  44 43* 44*
Chi & Gt West ................... 16t*

DOMINION PORTS. Em & luo.Vr^de".'. 29

Pugwasli, N. S. Oct 12—Cld. stmr Ga- & Hudson 1aaJ *33
men for West coast of England. ÎS® Ylï....................... . 69* 09*

Hillsboro, NB., Oct 7—Ard «hr May Electric'" ....................17ll 172
Bell, Waterside, and cleared for St John. ,,, 'centra1 ,  U43* 144 143*Cld-Scbr James Boyce, Chester. Eiula A Nash. ...:..... ....126 Ï29 129*

Louistturg, CB., Oct 8—Sid stmr Otta, j^hattan ................................154* 154* 155'
BQuebec, Oct. 10-Ard. stmr Lake Mani- Mfs^P^rific11 '.'.'.""“lOO* 101* 100

ttfrtMSi 88 PVVWLT a •••• ”sul Horn from St John for Brow Head i „ Central P ............  13* 14*
for orders and sailed. | îtexY central......   131* 181* 131*

Kingsport, NS Oct. 9-Std bark White ”' ^ o£t * W«t 85* 35* 35*
Wings, Godfrey, New York. Si, i West 71* 71* 72

Dig%, NS., Oct 11 Ard bark Alert »£* ™ 134i 134*
from New York. Peoples Gas ............................. 108 103* 103*

Sid—Stmr Ely for London. Reading .......................................  72* 7Û 71*
Reading pfd ............................. Sfi* ___
Rock Island ...........'. ............. 29* 29* 29*
Rep. Iron A Steel ............. -12* IT*: 11*
St Paul....................—.............1671* 166 168*
Southern Pacific ...... .. . |9| 59* 59*

.. 33* 33* 33*

LOST.—A while bull tarrier dog pup 
about 7 months old. Finder will be re
warded If returned to F. L. Best, 18 
Qhaple St., N. E.

Berryman’s Mall* HWANTED.-A girl for general house 
work. References required. Apply to 
Mrs. S. J. Harding, 182 Germain St.

WANTED.—Girls wanted to stitch on 
sewing machines; also to sew by hand. 
Apply at 141 Mill St.

Prince and Wellington Wards— 
Sutherland’s Hall.

Lansdownc and Stanley

9
j "1FOUND.182*f°Mr. Crocket accepted the nomina

tion in a brief speech.
Speeches were made by Harry Mc

Leod, John B. Gunter, and the 
gathering closed with cheers for th

^An effort was made by Conserva
tives to induse George J. Colter, of 
Keswick, to run, but he declined.

IN UPPER CANADA.
Toronto. Oct. 12.-James Conmee,

. Arthur, has resigned his seat 
Ontario Legislature to contest 

the new federal constituency of Thun
der Bay and Rainy River for the 
liberals. Conmec's retirement makes 
the seventh vacancy in the legisla
ture and the parties are again even.

South Huron liberals have nommer 
ted E. Fraser, of Brucefield.

Victoria and Haliburon liberals 
have nominated R. J- McLaughlin,
K C. to oppose Col- Sam Hughes.

Leeds conservatives have re-nomm- 
ated George Taylor.

Lisgar liberals have nominated 
Hon. Thomas Greenway, ex-premier 
of Manitoba. . .

Glengarry. liberals have nominated 
Jacob M.' Schell, ex. M. P.

Montmagny conservatives 
nominated Harry Price, brother of 
Wm. Price, conservative candidate in 
Rimouski.

Stanstead county liberals have 
nominated Hon. Mr. Lovell.

Jacques Cartier liberals have 
inated David Lafortune, advocate of 
Montreal, to oppose F. D. Monk.

The socialist party tonight decided 
not to nominate any candidates for 
the commons. “Owing to the iniquit
ous imposition of a penalty M $2UU 

unsuccessful candidates."
AT IT IN CAPE BRETON.

Sydney, N. S. Oct. 12.—(Spedal>- 
TTon W S Fielding, Minister of ■ ■? „nce and Hon. Geo. H. Murray George Stewart of Strathroy 
premier of Nova Scotia, will address then nominated in his stead.

I

white CollieLome, 
Wards—

FOUND—A brown and .
Dog. Owner can have by applying at 
the St. John Evening Times office end 
paying for this advertisement.

MALE HELP WANTED.
O. S. Union Hall, North End.

■

Guys and Brooks Wards—
Oddfellows’ Hall, Carleton.

, A
WANTED—A traveller acquainted with 

of the Maritime 
side line. No sam-

09*H. B. Hay, tradethe furniture
Provinces, to carry a , ... _

Address C. £., care of this office.
TO LET.172

pies.
TO LET—A shop on Brussels Meet. 

Apply “A” Times Office.WANTED—RELIABLE MEN—$60 per 
month and expenses, *2.50 per day to re
liable men in every locality, introducing 
our goods, tacking up show cards on 
trees, fences, along roads and all con
spicuous places; steady employment to 
good, honest, capable men; no experience 
needed; write at once for particulars. 
The Empire Medicine Co., London, Oct.

Victoria Ward—
Edgecombe’s Factory, City Road,

Dufferln Ward-
Chamberlain’s Store,

Cor. Paradise Row and Mill St.

27-27*
55* 56

14
FOR SALE.

of Port 
in the \

FOR SALE—At 98 Prince St, Carleton 
beginning Wednesday 12th October, the 
furniture and household effects of Rev. 
James Burgess.(Upright piano, Morris.)WANTED—Tinsmith, or tinsmith and 

plumber. For particulars, apply G. it. 
Asker, Campbell ton, N. B.

;

FURNITURE FOR SALE CHEAP.— 
Mafblti top tables, pictures, stoves, table, 
dining chairs, parlor suit, beding etc. 
Can tie seen- any time, M. E. Cohalan, 
No. 4 Sydney street.

BRITISH PORTS.
8—Ard schr Andrew A YOUNG MAN with ambitkm looking 

for an agency, with a chanc* of estab
lishing himself in a permanent business 
of his own, will do well to send a p. c. 
to Copper, Drawer 531 London, ont.

Barbadoes, Oct 
Adams, Portland, passage 20 days.

Sid 7th, stmr Thespis New York.
Greenock, Oct 8— Sid stmrs Buteshire^ 

Now York; Lake Champlain. Ottawa.
John's NF, Oct lO—Ard stmr Car

thaginian, Glasgow and Liverpool for 
Halifax NS, and Philadelphia.

Bridgewater, Oct 8—Ard schr Tehwija, 
from Sherbrooke.

Fleetwood, Oct 9—Ard bark Atlas from 
Paspeblac.

Rrawle Point. Oct 11—Passed stmr Taff 
from Baltimore via Annapolis, NS 
Hull.

Dublin, Oct 9—Ard stmr Lord London
derry frotn Chatham NB, via Sydney.

Liverpool, Oct-11—Ard stmr Welshman,
fr%‘hIèMà'tlÔc^ 9—Sid stmr Fremona for 

Montreal.

, THOS. McAVlTY.
Southern Ry ......».
Texas Pacific ......... _ „
Twin City ............  ................1024 108-4 108
Union Pacific. :.......................164* 105 105*
U. S. Leather ................... 10* 10* 11*
U. S. Rubber ..................... 25* 25* 26
U. S. Steel .......................... 19* 19* 18*
U. S. Steel pfd ................  77* 77* 77-
Western Union
Wabash ................
Wabash pfd ....

Chairman.
BOARDERS WANTED.st

E. E. BECK & CO., AGENTS WANTED. AT BOSTON HOUSE, 14 Chipman Hill 
homelike, good board, terms x reasonable.

STOCK BROKERS. Two agents tor the largest wholesale WANTED—Table boarders at the Ot-
,_______ importing house in this line in Canada. tawa Hotel, King Square. It is under

—7 Every lady a customer. Anyone can new management, first class bill of lare.
Agents for—F. S. Colton & Co., (mem- ! ke Baies; best inducement given to prompt and polite attendance, full five 

bers6 New York Consolidated Stock Ex- ; ^od^o^^spec-ai^c^gfven . course dinner. 25c. Very reasonable rates

change.) contract, new proposition. Cooper Drawer . i -----------

Stocks, Bonds, Crain and 581 ’ London 
Cotton.

Sold for Cash or on mod-1

92
901

for 42* 42* 42

CHICAGO MARKETS.
to the

have
liée. Wheat 
May Wheat 
Dec. Corn ....— •?»••• _»•••• v 484 

............  45>4

.109 , 109* 109* 
109* 109}-* 109* 

48*-* 48* 
46* 45* MONEY TO LOAN.May Com ............

NEW YORK COTTON. SITUATION WANTED.FOREIGN PORTS. MONEY TO LOAN ON FREEHOLD se
curity. E. T. 0. Knowles. Palmer's 
Chambers, Princess street.

’Ig”S°on wiî Bought and

Jan. Cotton .....-0<>-24 10 23 l crate deposit. YOUNG MAN would like position
Total sales yesterday: 860,000. j information given on Securities. servant, to help ground the no use, yard, | -

nrivate wire to New York, Bos- etc good character, strictly temperate.; ton and ChMago Stock Exchanges. | ^dr4s, Ludlow, care of Evening Times. ! ^ ------------------ --------- ----------------

Quickest and Best Serve, to be nad. WANTED^Any^rtsons^wantmg^^ood i $2^ofl| $1000.00 IN ONE
^ease^communr/ate^withTdjt' MONTH.
gins, 84 Germain St.

nom- Rotterdam, Oct 8—Ard stmrs Drottn- 
ing Sophie, Wabona.

Alexandria, Va., Oct. 8—Ard schr Fred 
A. Davenport, Walton NS.

Eastport, Me. Oct 10—Ard schr Emily -pown Topics—Standard oil interests
SGuffp!Sn,NOct 8 Ard sefass Sirocco, fc”wa°S^tU>this‘plrtti^comident‘ of 
Havana, Lord of Avan, Matanzas, Lillie much higher prices in the near future.
Cienfuegos, 9th, Vila Y. Hermano, Car- Every egort to bring about a reaction 
denas. „ , has been fruitless and we look for the

Sid 8th «hr Olga Matanzas. market to reach a materially higher lev- ;
Hyannis, Oct. 10 — Ard- schrs Leo ,^}oro the end of the month, we are 

FaU River for River Herbert. bullish on UP, SP, and advise holding|
Portsmouth, N. H-, Ard schr Hunter, th for a substantial advance. The big i 

from Port Reading foj St. John, Rebec- JZ made on the long side
ca W. Huddell New Bedford for St John ™one^au? Penna. Cen. Eries and the!

Salem, Mass., Oct 11—Sid schrs Mau- gteels We favor the purchase of BRT, 
uel R. Cum. for St. John NB. Arizona, [or „onj profits before the end of the
for Port Gilbert. wp*sk also advise taking on some C. P. R ‘_____

Savannah, Oct 11—Sid schr Syanara, cp work higher and we would hold I t y |J
for Digby NS. . ,for 70 The RI issues arc being picked fizarltlPITien S ilütS»London, Conn. Oct 11—Sid schr» wjp be better. There are strong \Jcll 11C « I •»- *

Price, for St. John, NB; Alaska ° Qn TCI and the railway
Elizabethport tor do; G. H. Perry bun Pomrs

York for do; Almeda Wilke,, rany in wheat is expected but ; . . ta-O&tG HatS
é advise its sale on any further ad- , ^
mce. We are bearish on corn. Con-1 _ , ♦ o-dav Trv one and be

ditions governing the cotton market are m St. John to uay y 
very bullish but we would take profits convinced. 
on any further advance today, mil wait 
for a reaction on which to buy back. ,

I
r-4 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES1

Oct. 12.—Mount Brydges, Ont-,
(Special)—At the West Middlesex, 
conservative convention, yesterday 
afternoon, Robert Lucas, of Cararioc, 
who was nominated in January last 
but had not formally accepted, ex
pressed

sc. E. DOWDEN,upon
This represents average profits for past 

six months. In six weeks recently *1,- ' 
562 00 was earned on a *20 investment.
A straight forward honorable business 
proposition coming from a corporation 
with 8100,000 capital. National Bank 

Pianos. Pipe and Reed Organs .tuned ; references, Write for Partlcuiaj™. Star & 
hv A B Osborne. Orders left at W. H. I Crescent Co.. Dept. 38, 226-228 La Halle 
Bell's 79 Germain St.. Phone. 1427. Street, Chicago.

Manager.
Offices, 55 Canterbury St.

87 and 98-

his inability to accept. MISCELLANEOUS.
was

V Telephone 900.*Rooms

careful to instruct the policeOFFICER HURT very
about recording charges against pri
soners as soon as they were brought 
in. This had not always been done. 
His honor admitted that there were 
exceptions to the rule, such as that 
of Officer Perry, who was obliged to 
have his hand attended to.

With regard to obstructing the pas
sage the Magistrate observed that he 
had seen a good deal of this sort of 
thing and such offenders should be 
punished.

The case stands over for a week. 
Ryan made a deposit of $28.

New 
Luta 
from
from New 
from do for an eastern port.

Dutch Island, Oct 11—Ard «hr St An- we 
thony, from Providence for Halifax.

Sandefiord, Sept 23—Sid bark N 
for Noaa Scotia.

City Island, Oct 11—Bound south.sclir 
Abbie C. Stubbs from St John.

Portland, Me., Oct 11—Ard sebr H. A. 
Holder, from St John for Boston, tug 
Underwriter, with three barges from New 
York for Windsor, N. S.

Sid, tug Sprtaghlll with bargee 6 and 
7 for Parrsboro, NS.

Rotterdam, Oct 9—Ard stmr Kron- 
prinz Gustav, from Wabaaa; Thyra from 
Wabana.

Antwerp, Oct 
from Montreal via London.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 11—Ard sthr Wm.
H Bailey from Jacksonville for Plctou.

Passed schr Myrtle Leaf from Eliza
bethport for St John.

Boston, Oct 11—Old «hr Newburg for 
Windsor. , .Eastport, Me., Oct 11-Sld schrs Emi
ly for St John NB, Athol for do.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The Newest and Best Line of XMUSEMENTS -,

And a Youth Under Arrest 
Charged with Insisting the 
Police.

OPERA HOUSE. YORK THEATRE.
-■ J. B. BARDSLEY

difference in interest and] Qemiail* Street.
Never bo curious. OO

A lad named George Ryan was 
brought before the magistrate this 
morning on a charge of obstructing 
the sidewalk in front of the York 
Theatre, also for resisting the police 
and assaulting Officer Perry in the 
lawful discharge of his duty.

Perry was on . duty at the York 
Theatre last night, and says that a 
number ol boys were loitering about 
the lower or gallery entrance. He 
told them repeatedly to move on, 
and finally succeeded in getting them 

the sidewalk, and told 
them that they must not hang a- 
round there as they were in J5ic way 
oi pasers-by. Ryan told the officer 
that if he _ was looking for trouble 
they would give him all be wanted.
They were on a public thorough
fare, and he had no right to touch 
them.

“Do you mean to say that neither 
you nor the rest of the crowd will 
go away when I tell you to?’- 

"Certainly we won’t.’’
Ferry seized the lad by the arm. Mrs. Margaret Mullin.

k.'sts.'S;»!; .w- -s -jE-srs»hedrSSyarWowedonhthef°backhoIf from* St.PRose’s church, Fairville, REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC..

the neck where High Mass of Roquim, was cel- j QuebeCi Qct 9—The steamer St. Lawr-
Ryan broke loose and ran up Car- ebrated. by Rev. Father Collins. The ence before reported stranded, has been

leton street, but was recaptured' near interment was at Sand Cove ceme- totally wre • -------
Union street, and taken to the cen- tery. Relatives acted as pall bearer^, j phlladeiphia, Oct lO—A barge suppos- 
tral police station. On reaching the ~$ ! ed to be the John R. King, is sunk at
guard room Perry noticed for the At a first mass meeting of engine Ship ;T°bn atuteay night
first time that when he fell on Car- drivers and firemen in Birmingham, . ^ow of y,e tug Asher J. Hudson and 

leton street he had injured his hand September 18, James Holmes, a can- th0 jitter passed up by Reedy Island
rfuite badi3r. • One of the bones had didate for Parliament, said, in the thjs morning without the King,
tueen displaced and he was obliged to course of a speech: "The average life ^ g Oct 11—Bark Alert ar-
o-o to Dr. Berryman and have it of engine drivers has decreased ten ' ^ ^re this afternoon for Annapolis,
dressed years owing to the larger engines us- tQ lumber for South America.

Ryau's father said that he caïted ed, and the coqscquejit increase in «^er®y <*»t. Fox^jmUed _tbi. ti- 

at the police court several times and ! their responsibilities. : t0The ,hipping off Digby tonight are
up to ten o'clock found that no ---------:------------------------------ schooners B. B Hardwick, Captain Ber.
charge had been recorded against his Four hundred Liverpool shopkeep- rv, and Emma Potter Captain Walker, 
boy, j He asked that the case be ad- ers have petitioned the city council,. 7^ w°clptainP,ÀTt. wite brick from 

iourrfed so that the charge of assault for more police protection from re- ^ yrjjgetown for Shelburne, 
might be investigated. ligious processions, which, they say,

His honor said that he.had been j are ruining trade.

v '

3 Nights Only.
Commencing

Monday. October 10. Holiday, Oct. 10th.
(Matinee Wednesday, Oct. 12)

WEEK COMMENCINGThere is a 
curiosity.

LIBERAL MASS MEETING!
OPERA HOUSE.

•v

WEDDED AT
OTTAWA.

9—Ard stmr Virginian

PM «EMIT CO. ADOIE
Ottawa, Oct. 12—(Special)—Miss 

Maude Vernon Ritchie, daughter of 
the late Chief Justice Ritchie was 
this morning, united in marriage, by 
Rev. Mr. Snowden, to James Snel- 
lie, of Ottawa. The function was a 
most fashionable one. The brides
maids were Misses. Grace and Essie 
Ritchie, and the bride was given 
away by Mr. James Ritchie, her bro
ther. The governor general 
among the guests.

the Laughing Success,present And her Den of Wonderful 
forming African Lions

Per.as far as
A CRACKER

HONEYMOON,. %

excellent cast headed by

E-ISEsi
in the Slue was very dim.

with an
PHILIP YALE DREW and

CHARLOTTE HUNTINGTON.
PRICES—15, 2Ô, 35 and 50 cts.

THURSDAY,
October 13th.

ORVILLE AND FRANK. 
World’s Greatest Equilibrists,

O'BRIEN AND WEST,

Irish Comedians.

STIRK AND LOU DAN.
Cycle and Barrel Jumping Experts*

PERRY ÂND RANDALL. 
Dramatic Sketch Artists.

Conversational.

MAE RUSSELL.

CASTELLAT AND HALL,
(Arrival of the Milk Train.

•t

was
SPOKEN,

Shin Deccan (Br) Antwerp Sept 5 for New Yo?k Oct 9 N lat 40 49 W Ion 37 I* ;Great Success in Halifax
(Nautical Extravaganza)

Capt Reece of
The Mantelpiece

BY CAPT. TODD.
And other prominent speakers will open the cam- . Band of
paign in the OPERA HOUSE on THURSDAY Even. 60 Feop,e' 

ing, October 13th.
Seats will be reserved for Ladies,
The chair will be taken at 8 o'clock.

48Ship Edward Bewail, Honolulu June 21 
New York, Oct 9 N lat 35, W Ion

' I

RICHARD O’BRIEN,
HON. H. A McKEOWN,

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY

for
75.

* <“*

1
\

H. M. S. Ariadna 
light and catchy nusic
In aid of Sapors’ and Soldiers’ 

Smstitute.

*

Daily Matinee, except Monday, 15c* any

Night Prices, 15, 25, 35c; no higher.

School Children’s Matinees, Tues, and 
Thurs. at 4 p. m., 10c; any seat.

Phone 1382.

/

THOMAS McAVlTY, Opera House 18, 19, 20.
Prices 25c.. 50c. and 75c,Chairman.

I Oct 11—Schr Edward T,Portland,
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THÉ' ST." J0S3T, FVEBTH'G TIMES» WEDNESD
l ?ss-ïX•aerrmr

ühnitNE NOÏES: Hêfë’s A Piâz^lê 
For Somebody

svm,m«n.w.~,,. », jrf MMfoktc
*»» stz/iAZfe.

PresidentL Emmerson's Report j 
Shows ‘Balance on ttl$Kt Side of 
Sheet.
A, meeting »f (tip JÈ^ûbiti^ii A^»9; 

cip.ti.on directors lyas peld yesterçlaj^
COL. TUCKER- admitted without charge.But thcro afternoon and thq„„ioliow(ng,,were

«^w^TrSi ss hs&FAire&y#'
«nd was elected on each ocpftsion. Total admissions of 1-.8W.198 H Gallagher, rCo>. A., Markham. H. 
and , . , , .,n„ R,]ffered was ^ *93 .days mean only 93,000 a )Y;,„Hubhqr<l, „P„ A, Everett, Jno. F.
Tte. ol^y »5Stea—.. • - Monday 4a)—not enough to caip-y a -harden .Glpqson, secretary. :»• r«« .,(* an
that in the convent,on on Monday v̂ OTto. truth isthafj<£
evening. . During , (£c , qa?npaign of V « V * scati 1 wa_ Dro,^^f- (tie ^xhihitisp. )ffjt cjp^d. |t^ho*r
mon and 1900 the colonpl wps re- al ' ■ ' . P i c<i a total-attendance of .0^200,111 hat
1896 and 1 u , - never had a chance of success, be- Qf 1902 was 78,965,It>e report
coived with every demons ra ion cause St» Louis is not sufficiently a among other --things showadvthe,-. t'8"
satisfaction , at liberal mee mgs centre of population-. Experience has ceipts *0 be $30,526*51, axi<ejMiitnfps
the city and county, and. ,f "£ —tpd’ t„at ^ £reater part WjMMt <*£m»hi-

ponents a^.tu^ VjggcfgS ,* vvg' ôf.A fair’s patronage ppmes. from pf the^xhibition', such as.ttie.. stock Montreal nè^gfâ^'^avejuÿ, «p 
was not an orator, I y within two hundred juges. TJhe 3,- and horse show which were decidedlÿ p^rj^d total $&fcj&g£'lon.W
prompt^that—he was a good wor ei Q0() 000 who live within this dis- laeger AXwkJfr. 9* %e ^teamship^Atoiral. Th^ ^d-
loZ hu constituer, and «WfcjSf»; ^ gt Louis fajr groun(la' Mr. Hubbard ..«Jd m,ite a nrnnber ; tafetfô Unrted S&gf

®asa 2 scsay&s f tc
1:». » A - E -1:5 Sa iâipis"
thatbe.was al^jadito a admission abuse., the fact y ^ ^ ortcd tti£t the execu- of the chi^ st^Li her, lockers on

ttist train (or Ottawa, VtW1 ..t... : that fairs are no. longer a novelty, tiye ha(j a recommendation, the day shp wns,bj4çned ,was special-
Wdo.clcty tQ hyu^tlj^t th£ m^res s j^ve contributed to the trouble,. .byt for an exhibition next year, to be op- I; ly prepare^, (of-^a Aru,,»l?sThe
otAig fpnst^fn^^rcd^mpt ^ £ ^SSSSS ouïwe^Jtl cned on Saturday, Sep*, A ,. fcarj «i*P »
.dvncncv and there is a tradition £<., ‘ Mr. ‘ Macaulay faamred.,* -J»*gfir w#«ÔW*A: » oLJfc gWF
advocacy, and tner ^ them aIL meeting to deal with 'this matter, f ^d American,flaW; #= ar»
tWtBth0f#«W^<  ̂ V, ; ,lri T . > fc-i« » Li.» n and after some discussion it was de-, men^.. being (pteaded,.as A, .special
ments understood that there would, ft is gfgfit&Pjt the tided ;t,« wps^onu; dèoMng^to the compliment to the^copWies. tp.bp
bo' somethi’ng doing when Col. (Çuck- , recent exhibition dosed .with a hal- question.ujatll a.sjpeci^. inepting. visited. In : vnW,rt0J- Wcr develop-

' 2 I p of St^lohn,. Lqoipcd up ! luce on the tfjft side, feiy ex- ^'aH w^? favoÆlé to a ments,(to ^cumstance' ,s partmu-

on the horizon. »,.ït^,can^tf b?!. said .yerfly exhlblti0n—------------ 'MêÜHîèr which

* çu^f.r:â f$¥,*S4g7?,iPf time ato in a smaller way wfiat is tijfltMkp btièsfîbiï: S»g^*1*8*'

g 4 SL John -harbo,^ ha|tyie4 ^ | n^_d^ in topnto The pronto - cl fikAWfewj
a dredge has .^pen at q^bibÿuy, ;„recç!ptp ..tfcis ...year wjire :thQre was. a.mfcAjng of W^aydtrom.iime to time trod her

f*Mts M ses EmSsIFkS j&Wi5^S«6AS5H# »*■
oi the strange ironjçs q! ppll.1ticail; p.ccts^to h-aiid over tp the ett^, in ad- ( inittcd and rcferrQ<^; the common p^ny, a Canadian corporation, some 
fate. Whether ih,c Nov. ,3rd ; dition to the, ^pney j couagil (or consideration; _ = ^#>’#1 tlniled

fu-tifv bis eCaComent or not. has expended upon now bui}dlnp. i The. recorder, referring to the Abe Qrgokl(n. N.e,^y„.>9™,,,py Pto , -..fir 
Wa-t^W V 2v,'i ' ;:„.h , SR i£UZr „« rA'",V/ raward, explained that the city would States- Government,, the vessel beingfs. A1»! be kindly, fcmer,befed,ivev^n cash to the amount of about §88,- rj^ P^jlSOfto^.WittiMi ,rfi- diSgne.i as" despatch bo.at, ,-wlpch

bv the opponents who so. strenuously ; 000. ----- *4------—---------------- ;Àb&L-„as . that amount had been might Jjfa-ijtf \J!^a^uwar
ard" vai'nlv sought his cïcf'iat in two , . t’ .-e i f:..- i,.... Î awarded to him by the arbitrators, ^hich. was. Oek..going on between the

E Although Col. wtfuç^er.,m the .,l$te xie pad ,already been pdid. $E000. $fortfi .and the South. ,iuoï. ........ .
campaigns. - - 1 number, was ip .Che i-upf.ing, he djd Thoee claim* > were for.- damage done After thq jitpse .of A?

i not get the vote which ho might to his land at Spruce Lake. ... 1Ô66, the gteaTOor;,,.iyhfcb »jv.gp dfr
. .; have expected--on ,his merits as a The chairman and recorder wepe ap- counted.one of the JâstesS vessels in 

1 «-m . ,d t.Marks chi-f mfi«hPF'rfor he was ceftainly quite „oihtcd a committee to settle the the pèpsêss^on of the ;phUed Stafcef,
lfce election ,qf. .L.qt 1 • #*#*. &.{ all the- interests fl£,^e Jg.w^I hs .of «é

- of-the. 1-mancial News, and = çWsttt\ieny', ..^end- Jn that.-fiospeot j Chairman . Jtohiiwon-Tfad. fibs. f(4r choseh by General tL.S.4 Çfant .. (or 
former New York newspater man, to will, not be excelled by anybody.— : lqwing report .qf the committee ap- fa£ torn of.^bp Central and. bouth
represent the Isle of Tbanet in the Globe. ,. ;........ h......  ,. j pointed to take steps - iiiu connection j American emiptrips.. uCm^er m-W
Irtish house of.commons. hifs rous- V.'ith . Mr. O'Briep holding ^ wUh the C. P. ».. and- the west side |tin^hgspWr—

ed^sto.rrn of protest, and has. led to yic)vs ^ |s ,e caime o . -!™iv I .xopr .w^om I s'ëciailÿ.fdç the. yoÿi^,. . wv

an acrimouiops controversy between hient ^h^,.th?-^ , who /° ^ccVssf?1Iiy ; fprrcd the consideration of the best . ±ha .„platg- aittf cJbinawArç., were
Mr. Marks and the f.indqn Times. A secured his nomination were not able , mcana 0f raising re^nuo ,fr°m,tfee special^ dçsigned for,,,.this.peaceful
r savs that the Timer, to secure, more than iu votes for porths at gand Poipt from, ivinter. cqnqucst ot. thïp Souto, ^.mçriwjn
ixmdon „c..o.c sa)s il,, t the f Col. thckcr. amorig 127 delegated port business, beg to-repoht: That countrica,
l.rçke away, irom yafty ties, and^o- ; LO ; 'S the*, rçcppifneiid^.tbat * pew» agree-1 p^e apd china .werAAVprd th%,M-
clarèd it was "better for the gov- \ -h- d, » .-::PSr ....... .. •• ; ; nient should be entered into with re-1 mirai whep,.She,burned at.per üopK,
crnnicnt to loF a ScZx than 6c as-1 FoUowmg the taking, over of the (cn.nc0 to bcrths Kos. 1, 2, 3 and * j fpr .#* g*?Sj
■y\: , V " I Canada Eastern as part of the Inter- , t gaaid. Feint,,by whlpb tho city iCr. was,..^old aU heF, fitttn&ShWpnt- w^tb4^,m .JÛ1Ç cause oZ ^omsm ^^, . ^ .f st. - reomvo hn.amnmi.reyeBuc in ad-; her, even to *c big armcRatr . which
Witt! a man who gives no public, ade-.l^ ^ aj£'0^f % tfâ ta% i dition to the tolls now collected from jW., stood ^ ‘ho^md of  ̂
nuatc refutation of. such charges an ,. -, ^ . - said berths and also that tolls be fe.ble. in the., saloon, apu. . .. .
hk been, : ublicly mpde . against. ^ A ^§h?r?‘ impoiTd equivalentAids, wharfage , General... C Wt sat âurmg the mem-
na.e oein,.ii A. f • ft . ° , Whether the conservatives will meet K loca, lumber and. timber shipped, orablo,. voyage... - jr,-, rv " ,
MarK» ” This action of the fîmes -t ^ -y a osition to take over ,°"om ^d.Toïrit ■ | aPM> the xetu^ .of C^herpl Grant
Is slated, Cfcatcd a^nsgtpyi, w,..çh ; branch railways is hn inter- ! The question of paying back to the ; and his Laf  ̂where’^he did
was ipcrcasgd when Mr. Mark, retort: ^ question in the ^ of pel- j 0. P. R„ ^^O.OOO wa, discuss^ «reat»La^ wher^she did

ed with a bUtyr (Huwÿd^ck jm ^ |f dlectlv„ time. | ^ed^to^iet th^ matter go Store the ^ afterwards sold by % ^dyerp-
thc Times, and Mr. tValter, the pro- ______ . . , ciflea to ici cnc 1 a a ment, and for a time saw service bee
or p. tor ' declaring that the asper- s-, f • ; council, for dispn a. — tween Now York and the West Indies
pi.-toi, oçcmuiv, r, The aldermen still juggling :----------4 - r~~ iii iÈ» eàrly 60ssteamer was sold
mens on h.s honor weie e^iyely due iwit}j  ̂ $'gp>q00. Perhaps they WEDDINGS. to, Julien ^Chabot, and eventually
t,p allogod exposure .by tl>c inaneja grow weary this afternoon and .. —tt -i. - cama iiito tho Jiai^s of .the,.^c^rtn À-

•*»■**** ■v°"““a «>.„ ,, b«„.»*00** -tÿffsffattzsrssw.
C. p. II. or change tho subject. If Herbert L. Jones, of Kars, Kings è4..a^ N Wilçamgton, Del., where her 
it is desired, in view of a possible ! Cô,, ari4 Elwilda l5llisori, of SpripjÇ : original.machipeiw was built, .£und W 
nationalization of ports, tp repume were married yestentoy at.l^ | l8gS sho Wa"s again overhauled at

, . r, i • j i ■ ikii j»A IVatcrlop Street, by lteyv A. *i v-rros : Quebeccontrol of Berths $ and 4, the $o0,- ecr ^îewlÿ married coupl.e;:.jeft j
000 must be paid back. for Kars, on the steamer Springfield, '

. ——~—r- r immediately after the ceremony.
In 1885 the assessment of Toronto Mitchelï—MacFarlane. ■

$68.957,706. In 1904 it VfftS Miss Shdie W. MacFarlané, dapgh- 
5142,328,397. For 1905 it is $174,- . ter o{ the late Dr. Foster MacFar-

lane, of this c(ty, was married in 
Torcmto, last week, to George Har
old Mitchell, artist, and illustrator 
of New, Y ork., The. many, friends . of 
the bride in St- J<*n, will extend 
their best wishes..

' Crawfàrd*"Burfora.
Miss tlilda brace Burford. daugh- 

The liberal ratification meeting teg of .Joseph Burford, of the .cue- 
adopted strong resolutions in favor toms department, Halifax, was mar- 
of the port* ,of St John,;. Halifax, $*£*?*»
Quebec and Montreal. This policy, placy jq the J. Wesley Smith inemor- 
favored by both political parties ! iaf church, CharlesvSt- Halifax. A 
hereabouts, ought ere many years to large number of friends from New 
be adopted and carried out by the Brunswick went to Halifax to at-

tend the wedding.
government. ÇhandUr-HÏruïe herrj,.

Apparently the political excitement Ate^Jo o’clock t^is. mormjjfe A 

in Ontario has not yet reached fever
heat.., A Toronto paper observed; * cha*dier, cashier in the G. P. H.

"Ontario farmers get so much sleep teiegraph office, was vcddfiA tft Miss 
at political meetings, these d^ys .that Alice Henncberry, daughter of Pat- 
they can go right home and work rick Henqgberr^,, insurance ggçpt.. A 
without going to bed at all.” very largq number of relatives and

friends atto^ed .jthe oeremofay; which 
was performed by Rev. A. W. Meah- 

! an. The bride looked, exçgedingly 
well, in cream voile, with pearl se
quin trimmings, and,. carried a Iiout 
quet of white roses. Miss, Beatrice 
Henneberry, the bride's sister, acted 
as bridesmaid and was attired in 
blue, voile
honors for the Kroon?.

The popularity of the young couple 
was shown by the., array ot presents 
which the bride received. Among the 
number were a set of pearl handled 

and silver forks from 
A. T. Dunn .apdjrom Mayor 

White a silver card Receiver. e <f , 
the ceremony a wedding

'tM èt JbHSi ÈVfNÎ^G TIMESt
Y'armouth Steamer La Tour, Cap- 

this morning,McKinnon, sailed,
for Campobelio, in place »of the Aur
ora.
. v: . .nj.ii. ■ :. .Ktii
/-.-Stesnaship. Consul Horn, . Captain 
lîiomas , arrived at ..Sydney, 'ait 
Mpndaÿ from this port- with a deal 
Wgo,',,; .She (topic bunker 
proceeded to Brow Head for orders.

Schooner Bascrtolana, at Halifax,
: will go 
pine for

The .Furness Steamship London 
City, ‘Içmnd., to . this port, ,.paused 
Cape Race, àt è p. m. Monday last.

• ■ «'*» /yr ti*.J v ’u v.itMlf
Steamshiu Florence, qf the Furness 

(ÎQÿ. is due at Halifax, irom Lon-

tain%
, -.ST-JOHN,. N. 9: OCTQBElt 12,4904, ...

Wkrt^Srari' company' incorporate under the J ointSt^^ Act^

•i ll < V-C

&a m itmkme
Of Many fate Md
Prmtg® rSHSs: tAND ALL ON ACCOUNT OF

to i^ayapnah, to load pitch 
Mulgrave, N. S.mfMBWfki: tl •»

?

•Steamer whiëÈ Carried. Gen*
eÇ&mtâoZ&tMkqMï-
icün m m $ tM®*

\ Huit m MntfëibMti tri

“the hold upon the people of An
napolis county Which this ‘RdÿSi 
Hoüsefiôld’ flour has seeurëd 6Î lltê 
is one of the most remarkable thiiigS 
I have seen in my eighteen ÿêàfs 
business experience,"" said atî ÀHHâ- 
poiis county mérchant who âftëfilëî 
the H alitai Exhibition. 1 find that the 
majority of mÿ customers absolutely l 
refuse to take anything but "R%al 
Hôüiëtlàld51 and i tell you if is âlfflêât 

prebiêhi With sofflë. et US 
going to sell the

x don.
West Inrfia steamship Ocamp,xCap^ 

tain Fraser, is on the Halifax ary 
dock having her hull painted;

The Mb».,. Annie 3$;, -Alien, Bjills- 
V?r<? Jor NEew Ÿori, has. peon placed 
on the blocks at Portland (Me.), to 

; have leak stopped.

The sejooner Erappiÿ, from Havana 
&ru Bwnsw^dk, Woiie repor^d .ashpjre 

I near Mosquito, Ihlet, .has been floated 
and towed to Jacksonville 
pairs.

schooner Omee

im.
i

for re-

SiSlKigSmSSi dSedl iS9i6ns: SSZeiffi
Capt. R.i. .'Pratt,*, of Wolt'yille, - and

HIP- telftK.Mf
ville, arrived here at 4^, o'çjoclç tjyyy, 
morning with, hi headgeai’ 
badl

de

clining with, .1 headgeaiv,. gqne eund
dignaged on,th^port s(de.,T>e 

i^aj, spst.iof repairs will probably
react,Æg-OUp-.'*. - »h.,i ,,

Captain Délai -reports that at 9 
o;,cl°Qk. last, night, wÿle ÀBput ejgii- 
teen miles ngrtlj^prthfliest oi JEÎeti 
Passage,., he. was into by .t
tprn schooner Lavonjn, ,966 togs, 
loaded with piling, fegm .g’pgfe. Gfs- 
vile.par ,Neyv Yori.. The. timega, was 
bÿ tie wind on the starboard tack, 
and the Lavonia also by the wind 
on the port tack, and it should have
**** :U&vom’f >kcc£ Off,..

,Tis. lymd.ffiag-blowing a gale frpm 
the .soutpeast At the,time ot the. ac
cident, ang. the vessels, were chagng 
together ah hour before iiey. cqipd 
be separated», and (hep.,, only by cut
ting away their headgear. .

The tavonia lost tier anchors off

tnow
%

. lira*ftl ,a serious 
as td H6W Wë are
§toëk§ m haVê ef other fiifiy pbi 
fleurs.-

when, there was an

I.
I
. bow, foretopmast, and it is thought 

is as badly damaged as, thé Omega. 
3,ho. in sight alter 3 o'clock
this morning.

Captain Delah did nqtasc^rt^in 
the captain’s name on board thé La
vonia, but thinks it, wps Tower. The 
Omega is .loaded with piling from 
Ctievetie^qr Çew.Xprk, Both vessels 
and cargoes are .iapuredi ,

tiokst te^ji xoTÈS.
■i A sewer pipe is being laid on St. 
John street. t

Patrick Murphy, of duçèn street, 
has guilt qn addition to his house.

A large number of men. Are siifl tit 
work la&ing the water pipés on Lan
caster street, city line.

Wfe Work witH; flat agàiflstî éoetofl
ër’S Sârsapanifi. k Then

I

We give aoetdrs the j|>ftritüajiir
ticy„RF
ask your 
tblo btoo

ji kof EkÈtïlÔK. hi ouf
iotU ttflfy<wsaesa»<aearifc

owner

To this Publici i

i
:

The Publishers of the St. Jofirt ËVÊNlfSib
firifes 6eg that
careful perusih and tHëÿ tia^é êvëfÿ fea§8ti to' bé- 
lieve that ÿtiii $iit ebridede it to be oifê 8Ï titB 
âHd brifHtest jobrMis tb 68 fdüHd âBÿtftièré:

It is their IHteritibri to improve ThE tfMEE 
bÿ aây,\àniJ mlfeë it WitHoUl eEfegtISfi the lBldlfll 
fe^efiiHg patter eisl 8f M&rftfSIl: *

the suijfEflpitlSn price of tHM TBê§ is |i-0ti 
per yeah piyafele in advance, Blit âHÿ tihe SiiBSEHB- 
itig at tfie present time will fet thé Plÿëf dHtit 
December 31st, 1905. for ifite dtriodtit.

if you desire to subicfitil fot TtiE TiMMi, 
either by tfie yeir or by the mbrith; kihdlÿ fill btit 
either of the attadtied order fornts and reflirfi ' Wltfi 

1 to tfie TkM TiMfes bfficê; tlfl- 

terbnry Street; as Sbbti as possible; The paper will 
then fee delivered to ybtir addreSS each ëvënitigS

Mr. Murray has (he. contract for 
plastering the ' new part of the C. P. 
R., officé, on Union ët.

,. -,■ -i I t. c f * , L*1 Ar
A large: scow of granite is, lying at 

Rodtiwilip^wtiitÿig tmbp sfnpp^ on 
(tie New Brunswick Southern Rail
way.

g; ë- Mayes bps a few mpn workr 
ing ât(, thé iiew wharf àt the head of 
Rodney slip.

if &■ nutt*a tit >;ijh«k'-«»'i w-«=i.A large number of passengers, went 
down, on the JfeW .Brunswick South
ern Railway, (His morning.

The tyest ,S;de ff^ry tints are being 
replantiéd anti repaired;

Will five 1615 pipif 1 my pi;you

/

/
News of
employed in the sale of the Times 
edition of the Encyclopedia Britan
nica, which he classed as "an out- 
qf-date encyclopedia,” 
price.far above its value

Both, from the election platform 
qjiij, in hiq newspaper Mr., Marks 
challenged the Times to bring a libel 
suit - against him for characterizing 
(fs encyclopedia, metfiods as “dis- 
fioncst.”

Throughout the çampajgn, a war 
of bitter personalities was carried on, 
but though the ma.'ority was reduced

flMgSI
WANT ÀtiS

I sold “at a
Ever Mgjpco aho xame. un^er the Can- 

adiaq. flag the Admiral, .has been (dy
ing in,the cqnst.and, river ,trade,.and 
old.tind till ..as she was, could shqw a
clean pair- of heels to nearly any craft 
on flicgniLqr yyer.,. ,
,,Somp Jiçtarà ago sqma small jrgBeirs 
were made to. tier In Quebec, when it 
was fquhti that her .jiull, .built of 
black as stanch tinti in.,is
ÿood condition is : when she first 
came out of the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
in, the qarly, eOs. and. in ç.onsequehce 
tçs wprtimerj employed had the, titirri- 
est kind .of, a time in cutting through 
her timbers. , .
.... Tlio ehintiware on board. .wWtiti tiad 
come down from General Grant’s 
time, had the flags iof the, United 
States and Spain mterlgceii, this be
ing in cpiiipiiinépt, to (tie., Central and 
Soiith American republics.
, JDqjpng-i the ., Admiral’s . career the 
ofiicors .on, hoard had the greatest 
difficuRy in keeping the crockery and 
silver, which American travelers con
sidered almqst .priceless, relics gnd 
whicji they persistently stowed away 
whqri no one ti-as looking., ...The. presi
dent .of the. company stated, that he 
deeply regretted the loss of (tie old 
,YeW?c!..as, much from a serrtimontal as 
a financial point.

Lists LOJiibMD FAIR.
r The,jitirish qf S(pionds, and Loch 
Lomond, agricultural society held 
(heir., ,22nd, annual fair, on the fair 
grounds, at Loch Lomond, Although 
(he attendance was not so large, nor 
the exhibits so numerous as op pre
vious occasions, the fair was in ev
ery respect a success. The exhibits 
of,stock and produce were far in ad- 
yançç of, previous years. Amoiig 
those who went out from the city 
were, Hon.,H,. A. McKeown, Wm. R. 

ton, M. E. Agar, W. E. Skillen,

readilÿ setdle for 
mistfëià ifià rfiâlÜ

Servants and 
Service;

was

448,155. This is a notable record of 
growth. The population of the city 
in 1884 was 105,211, and in 1904 
it was 219,002. It is now estimated 
that in thirty years the population 
will be half a million.

V, I

-

1 Deicate thtoàt.
the ex-New Yorker was elected.

'
COLONIZING SOUTH JtFRlC*.
A London cable gives the follow- 

jpg. interesting, account .of, the mls- 
ttiat distinguished Canadian,

Sir Gilbert Parker, to South Africa:
Sir Gilbert goes as the chairman 

of thtfc Imperial South African. Asso
ciation. He says that it has be
come evident to them that to ensure 
p .peaceful gild prosperous South A-f- 
»ÇÂ fttiti#.,-! agricultural : j gettlqrs 
must be found to colonize the terrir 
tory acquired as the outcome of the 
Boer war. Sir Gilbert’s project hap 
spécial reference to the Orange Rivef- 
Colony, but q(Torts ..will be made tp 
extend it ,(o ttin. Transvaal and Rho
desia. The conditions unficr which 
Wd ia;to*gp,up (n South ^IHcq.qre 
quite different from those in Canada, ,where .the land, belopgs.to .the Goy- The Toronto Telegram has a joke 
•rnment. In South Africa it has tp | at the expense of tho Hon. Mr. los- 
bc purchased, there arc no free j tor jt, observes:—"It will seem like 
grants., ps.,In the Dominion.; leaving , the old home

The proposal is to ^induce- R. Fostcr to take a scat tind

Trombone English county % stop Standing up on the back piat- 
•ettle in,png spetion end,(hose from form of public events.
another in another section. Horses .... ------------- ;—• ♦*.---~~—
breeding ,(«. another thing which the -pfie despatches today indicate that
Scheme aims at furthering. i a battle is or has been in progress

Briefly, the. advantages, to. the set- " T
tkrmté (1) assisted passages; (2) a ; between (he Russians and Japanese. 
Imowledgc of colonial farming; (3) We would know more about it if the 
con-mon"nwnersi?i.p. of stock;, (4) ex- i Associated Press gave a better ser- 
pcrieiice before assuming financial re- J vice.
sponsibilRy’; thus giving ,aj, margin : ---------------—--------- ---------
*gainst drought or any ot ur mis | rpj^ liberal ratification meeting 
fortune incidental .to a new venture. ^ devc]op<;d

JtWNNClM FAILURE. of cnthusiasm’ and the 
Tlîé World's Fair at Si. Louis wjll 

not tie a financial success. Indeed

It is likely to, fee jthe very opposite That odour so much like purning 
The fact is partially explained by a leaves, says an exchange, is but an- 
reiiort issued by tiic mantiiemont., it other reminder that the campaign 

appears from this report (hat in the 
five months beginning May 4 and 
•«dipt >Ü¥z?ber 30v 

have passed the fair gates.Of these,
7,705,686 paid, and ï;<69i;507 did 

not. Nearly two out of five were Herald,

Si. jbtin Times Printing & Pub. Co., Lid,
Enclosed please find $3.00, for whjch send Ttfff 

Evening Times until Dec. 31, 1905, and thereafter until 
ordered discontinued by me, in writing, àt regular tin; 
nual rate, payable in advance.

Cqpl nights and snappy mpni(Dg&, may 
bring unpleasant reminders of your deli
cate throa(. If yqq grow hoarse with
out any apparent. reason, if an ugly lit
tle hack arises, take

Sion of

Brown’sT
Bronchial Balsam
:i L ■ I" f •
at once. It soothes -,and heals. It 
drives away,;-.that ; r^spy soreness in the j 
throat. -Best of all tt- jjrevwits tHose ! 
efâyege spasms .of coughing whldh are bo 
likely to produce soreness of the lungs.

Name.

an t.Aqdress

25c a bottle.
w - «-Wr.-l-lq -'wn, ..Mt*rN.Q|PfeEPAHËD ONLY BY.

* M US - ‘I* it •A’'. Vn ja Jfc i

St JoHH Times Printing & Pub. Cd.. Ltd,
Please send to my address for otic ÿéar-tiid itieré- 

after until further nptice the St. John ÊvbÏÜNg Times,

b CLINTON BROWN,
Cbk ÜiiloH Arid Sydrièy Streets.

'

1 for Hon. ‘PhoDe 1006.
for which Z agree to pay you the sum of 35 cents each 
month in advâiicè.JOHN JACKSON^raijJ>a.O’Hara did the

Large Thick Codfish,
No. Î Pickled Herring,

Lime, Shingles, Brick, etc.
15 and 16 South Wharf

VALLEY WOOp YARD.
PARADISE ROW. '

JOS; A- MANN, Proprietor, 
Dedler in Soft Cogl, Hird . and 

Spft Wood and kindling* Cracked 
Oats. ’Phone 1227

Established 1889—Tetpphoqe 626.

ORTH END FISH MARKET
17 Main Street, St. John, N. B,

JAMES P. QUINN,
pealeç inaU ki^sftf Fresh. Smoked, 
and Boneless FISH. Oysters and 
Clams.

Name L
JQj

(y., G. Scovil, Ghas, Jackson, „Jas. 
Collins, R. T. Worden, W. Sands, y. 
Johnston, J. Nobles, Leb Thompson, 
atid others, .S. p. packer of the 
Ben Lomond House, was the caterer. 
The executive committee desire to 
thank thti.judiges for their services.

uin
1

Address .......dinner knives 
Hon.

I 444-7-
Extra Choice dravenstelh Apples and 1 

New Buckwheat. A full Une of Family (3r C
A NEW S+dkE, with new goods, at new prices, needs dew ciiytithêrs. 
Prompt delivery. Low PrfceS. M. E GRASS,
. .Tel.,165.

MÜ; rdjym;maa
After

breakfast w^ ^erved. at (he_ hopje of 
tne bride’s parents on. Castle street, 
at which onlÿ the iininediato rcla-i a g^ood deal

resolutions tives and friends wea ,present.
.. , .. , . Mr. and Mrs. Chandler leave on

adopted .Should be entirely satisfac- ) ^ ^ ,cloek tt>in tonjght on a
tory to the administration. wedding trip to the hrinclpal upjper

Canadian cities and are accompanied 
by the best wishes of their many 
friends in St. John..

■
Walter Beatteay, J ante 

J. Lister and James Ross of the 
west end returned on, Monday night 
irom a trip up river, on the-new 
yach( Mv. Ro^s has lately built. They 
Had a pleasant liunting trip to Grand 
Lake, having shot 25 ducks, 
new yacht proved a fine sailer,

.f
The Tirnes Rèaders must 

make their purchases some
where. AdvèHisements in The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

4b,000 eyes cannot fail to 

see it. »

Cash Grocery. Store, 16 Germain Street.

Bargains for Cash !
in Ladies and Gents' Macintosh and Raitiprpbfs. 

Also, Ladies’ Fail Coats, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, at

P, CARTER’S - 655 Main Street

Bargains bn Crédit 1Robertson;
cigar is again in our midst.

man predicts a coldTiîo weather

from the west/ but he. dotswave
not say for which party.—Guelph The
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MADE PJCHdFE ., . .
to South africa.

Alfred Belt, Diamond Kin# and 
Mulil'Milltonai'reàives Govern
ment $400,000 Farm.

Johannesburg, jet. . 3(4:—
Beit has presented tç , the G.ovcrn- 

aninè, a nufab£, of ™ik M edÿajoga) p.urppses. 
belonging .to ti c Leinster ,Street Frankonwald farm twelve mdfis from 
fag club® met et- thé -howi oi hwe, wif.ch upvalued at

lia decided to reor- The farm possesses the features ,qfpercy Mc^vit|, «ri y ^ was ^_£lect. advanced agriculture), science..,A ffi- 
ItoUy.C<J£elf«,.first servoir has been built. Oft f>)fr

JsSSto ryja£.«5g> asffSK'sae

gWISSS éSSfBi* lipPSIIsxfSfg Zâê&smfJSSïZZ: ilhSESg*11»*1 NY. id8lh With a second teacher to • WP ^ lis at the ;Royal. Mr., AÇhÿtq,wh“ Ki»fJewtS»!* at.fcwjHfafa ijjig. estate .costing. $100$$;£ jk-
j&ennedy ot- a^4s » thn’pducators slow or,iduU.pupils,.. tbc^ -,i . ^ ! asked as to Mr. Choméerlam s agi- ^on 0a Qctobài; ei^t^ipth has ^er whlch fie undertook to spençl koCh
ppunous 9(,..*rostg| it1* no fanger sent home .troubled,wj tation ,for .fisc»! reform m Ijqglanijl * «ostpone^ to... Tueetigy,, eighth 00Q in -increadng the area of the
who J^.wvegWfatedr,«L-M»-**-*^i dishearteged. ,...T3hex4 Oeave school , tbat jt wiBe . rapidly,gaiping j*J*i*£, P°,$£. oral ^lamination ; farm irfaglrSte total up to 260Q

t^har. witlf favorable «i^na4 wilh„u,t a schopl tooh. thrpu^ for ; ^un(i an„ that the conservative «toîR and Enabling «pi ,tp be
gotpjnent. ïhp sjrsjem > rfa,, i,„ the day, and wjth time V? . -1 .X f party would probably be returned to , ning Q( November 7th, and the ! carried, ,pa,in all )ts bnanchea, iflclud-

pleasures Which belong to the hie of 6wrl« examtoatton oa the morning g* »ry &m hnd a veterinary
«iuT prïpar^ «v^co to the ^toe'teild iihs po home ,work,W | J. G. Caswell, of Gloucest^Png- of the 8th. [school. The government . accepted
mx£. higher rawL withpuv nwainiflg ,-Afi * ' longer, need worry. hecaW 'land, who is at the,VJctorig, vas .ip- Mfai Marguerite ttowping;. ahit Mr. | the proposal with «ratituda., !d;..

V one class longer than one parents, no dopge^ea wo their „y his brother. Major Albert “tofe S^fkJthaTis'fee Stock' tom- .This, l)anfla>W,estate, is llr. Brnt.,6

and has since been carried on success- |" u t£ children t.ake greater in- however , he «oeryed a tnessage state H ltiftX fa. the presence of all the e l Wwnhte^Beit & Co. Mr.
fully.-,.,. -, - ■ _ : temst to their, ««rk, and their ca- fag that h.s brother,hgd died very members of the company. Beit C for ^me time bejn ih . «$-

It assumes thp-t •sç^î paéity - for--thinking-,...wnd^le,prpir« Sf,<M#nhts At St felavié.'. i few days -ago, Nation with the séiîth African gojv^.
bas come to stay, and ttwt.i» «J ^ ^ve increased, As ,amle *£e. the.6np end.»tart-h.s briber s AV8L frgEd.+n I. erJWent, and the Ms«ff i*f £orà
to prevent closgipg,#r nniiyustiop, it the siow^wrongly called.dwUrWnd to widow and ' ““’.Ç ’. p IJif Dro. c R1 empire named Ouellet, charg- M^er, jt J believed, has teen given 

necessary Jto keep -%U^ the pupils j because-a stimulus is lack- Gagetown. after., iyhich he w‘ > P • ith Zging the, name of .anqthcr the formation >of * scheme ,of
W&m tfioSgh - tie school, tt ren- ^ ^ ^ ^conra^rfftd cced to Vancouver and ti» touted ^$<88..^ 1W SB. it,. was„fe;s,
ders possible ,tte ^ orgamaation to i^| w.^if^p..p1acor,.w|sfer^ bright^ States. ^ » .,. and drawing the lattdv’s salary $68 - Wernher, Beit & Co., who promis^

Wten.wch fpcourageççnt w.«5»v<m it Tb flag,far tiiÿ .yigfaceripg. ,^lgss 50 Tho money was i found on Ouel- gpiendid,, sum to ,Sl.OOO,QQO tp- J 
*e conduct, gccii.wi.ions. snd -the otter ,g . osgible to move the grades along q{ t^e Univer8fty of New Brunswick let. wards Lord Rpsebery's proposed
jOJook ■aftoi’-.jthet.^Wwl. Pupjs as a unit, and there-is .no chaclw.tor which Was made by Miss Breens- » guilivan of ' Sonny River Technological JnsUtute . i», London,

ih0 ,.weak;!S(fats in, the hindrance. ..The,, pupi.la ,ÿl >««a.W Jack was designed by Allan R. T- A. yesterday He reports on the Charlottenburg system- tLi^p
Class strong wrthput disturbing the ing frpm g^e to grffl?-'Crookshank ofjlathesay, Who is a 7h^t tan moosef -have-Seen shot fa Mr. Julius TKcrphe».,and other roem- 
regnto^Wtok,pSM’ft,i}inj#^ ierj i.l\e,,P,4figsaof ,,a?eing fe» hack, sepior studeifflV Jt , is a dfh" Lat Action during the last eight bers of the, ton, Mr. Alfred Belt "
small m^ivaduai^mstructio.n is made and none are far enough advanced to ^ ^ .pplnte^;, ^.pennant,, „ tbp earnestly, de^ptesd to the cause..,to im
possible with j*e, single teacher by move faster than their, classmates- upper half black the,lower half red. aa> _ ■ b.L- uegtion in the.pmpifo. Though the
stopping bajd to,,fchgJositatlops j,pnd be advanced more than one gr-pde- tha ççntre ;is the,, college, crest ip David Craig, has beem elected preti- self-made,.man ,fa the world,
devoiigBg. iimc saved to Individ- while ,tifa.Batavia system Requires and wbjtito A.he?fiolors fit'-» W dent of fhe„Np*#onalt Ifaeter Plunv- Mr Bcjt bas very simple tastes, ..ag<l
uaj instruction, v r ... ( two teachers, it has, according to e„ginpcring socipty and around this ter’s Association. °r tne. ^nn™ the beautiful collection of pictures,at

The-partial trial of ,thç, system has superintendçpj, Kennedy, been prpVr in ^ white letters “U. N. B. Engin- States. He is a brother of Joseph hig *ouse in Park.,lane, is almost Itifi
BtoPhtietto Ifadcr,taken, in tlie, Iflcal ^ t0 economical. Qpc,large room oers - Craig of this city. .. only luxury. , L'tou can’t offer , the
schools by requiring., onq, part-time with two teachers can be run far - - - - ' , 1 --■"= doctor anything,” said Mi;. CecU
teaSer to assist tljft.RtJipr fi*. drill- about $300 lose than two smaller ;; r, /.««rffttréF Mitt Rhodes, once, of Dr, Jameson, ;‘land
ing the backward ch.Udren, but tho r(?oms, whUe .. tlto.Jncre&sçd ^ttepd- BISHOP FOR CUBA. CHAUDl&RE v/»t/T$. all peil, , wants in this ; world is
plan hgs! utoiqrtunately been present- aucc 4 the spfeoois caused,., hy - thg ■ . Or.; £i i-i ""tn Ihe case S5000 » y»ar £or bia mother.:’. . Ifo
sgjg^BSseasre; dspbnim'ssys &."■ * —

sdbsss SSSS52» *tt to«> »< =w.»wn »“ * "*• ? «•. c"*“, $5®» «53S»M1te * 1U*Ba$3HP'tiK

According - tp/ Superintendent.Ken- rQady ftotêrredn to,.._,,yMle j Porto Rico, ft is undei stood t a _ i i . vi-t/l/'J. r.» Tu » ^ ,NçrvUifle,:1lhe gie^tpçfc4 rqliç ox
nedy^.tib* Bajkavif-Bys^ein has-benefit- [ onc affords opportunities .for stp^fy the House of Beputi ^ f • MUCH LUMBÈR RjèFTÈD, craçats and ^tornaph pains cjcTi ■ P

.whijmjl» S-ttoW. çfeBsc.» . >d ^ I “^wmefaWe to Ifapton Èpi^copél , up ^to^'S^r. SoTji N^rld lor ,cSfP abïV^s”

ot. the plan Because of its success at pppamt-Wtbqd of '^“iLlfare to 1 the Bishops^ . Deputies and their f^.oj fiite,..101.^2,963 >Jn| tp relieve .Quickly Ùl for tl,#
^een. how tnthâiidV SLw to wives. ...A number ij,specially invit- feet ol spréee mid 3..492 pieces -iof reason I am never without it. Ihave
giiSSëiffeN- «a . as* Ty-j"..11-, 5a?4Pt*SiKtasSiW; :
!|t largelyjdifgjto Hie. fact jy DJtVID’S CHURCH REPAIRS. * J. C. Andersoii, left recently; ,ort.„k commend it for strength jmd sqre-
are ovcrtaught-TSp.gfeat an amount i f. VJn/tft ... . , . . .. t N York, Philadelphia, and - ness,” Excellent for inward use
ct time beiné devoted to developing , The repairs, to-St...Ifavid:s,Pre*y> I*.s,t1‘® 1OT ’ ||ood to nib oh. Brice 2Si,
topics or- j-o explanation. It apems tcrian church, are progressing very r • McPherson, ■ Little ! - r • *-r---- " j, '* ’ -'-^y ; .'Ti I
that this has teen tofgely done awey favorably. . The.- sabbath- school > fert this morhihg by tfa S. S. CONVE&TlOX OPÈffED.

iFsiss-ss: WkSi.- i&EWIStiB .,
S^sâss ESBS&wv —SrMs&SBF S'1’ “‘“4-ss =MisfNf15 mo»th«w $ coSSæSfîÿ:=Sü#-i?^al mMa
ables the teacher , to get into that to the chance),.have been rounded m ^ Webster of Sliedlac, is m the |fallowing is a list of ttip delegates ! 
closer touch with the bubil which is sufficiently, tp ,-allow, to-two windows . _ , ’ from the
"^S&’SSaMrtSE. ft BEGH. THK DAY ARIGHT. "j.ldfc „■ «***»

there is danger ot loss. This criti- wIU be Installed by, John Coughlap. FOOt).. fa , the open sysame to a sue jjaiid Stillwell, and lire. T. H.
cysm,. woufa. seem,to. hji a.prttlofem Mr. Myles. h*i > Pi <^rpen.t2 ! ecssful day’s work; Try it,. Bullock. , ..
not of. the system but -of tbc method work, and..Mr. Burney.,>s doing thp: ---------  ■*—.—st— | Tbe executive committee and
of-.Putting it into operatipp. ■ ,, mason , work. .It is not t);et known, She-^-'Ja . tte«e aa^aecent on fiance®7 tor’s inference met during the

Thé following taking,;fepm. jie ye- when the repairs will be completed^ | He-;.An.acorot and__an_ mp _ 4
port »pn the Batovia.^steiu, byA.u- •"" *"r •!•---
perintendent Ë. D, Palmer, of , West 
Bay City, Michi, is of particular in
terest:
,,,‘,'The .tpacher , asks: ‘Does it pot 

mom...work?,’. Jlat..less,;,
and., worry kijs more 
n pupil, i)oes ,noj 

work In hand, or is ah.-

^ Mbiming News ili Brief.
d&Ek ëRÔiVÊÈD StHOdtt. J^-j&ussm $

city, enlisting, aid )|r<wn, tbe 1qc*1 
r union far fihe S.OQO, federation njra^ 

m ! bers who are on strike in Colorado.
Mr. Dougan says -that, good contribu
tions have been received here.

tors* list was closed at sher- 
fflee vesterday, and the names

ssssssiî

THÉfaiitfâflENT 
"* -OPj PARIS

Il âilf dvS of Sl,Dip Hip.
Th& côirsétjeives, jo A9X fipi» 
tbe lone . waist and slender bip» 

> fflà wHicl irlfpi îrt iffiè

Victoria •j’empie, was .honored, last 
bight .by a visit Aptor tpe grand of
ficers to thp Temp?0 ’«* Se^.^Ttey 
were gtoOfnito»tod by-ttoj-J. VV. 
T-, and,to number of addresses 
delivered.

ï f.-i,.-.-- .-i
On Friday ev

I

tmiotiïifàt tühl’rttciion iyiïehi Said tô Pos
Cidss Prohiot*

were

iéti MüHÿ advantages**
ft imitais iàctessfdl in NëU)

boys
debatThe vo 

id’s

1 nmim0i;w
■ g mSdSfefl bli the latest Parisian 

lines and is 8, work of art. You 
will find in 'It the maximum of

%ipr
zvmtfW ÜN: CbiftPiNt

WÊK0W& «al

m «$Ÿ6&.
!awi^l be 

will be
o’clock. The nWx W^es

a fact which points to 
i,th political parties.

number
about 200,

- the activity ot both political par.twB-

S:3Er$ &m=
v-js now, throwipg

• »

i-iy—----------- , , George:. Whyte, o
"^LJSS^TL ?hild«n Te is ,at. the

ed*r r s

■„ ■ ......

A LESSON IN
LÀÜNDSV WORK-»

wîi éivë to btir help, and teach 

ifilfit the Necessity of care in 

thë. lâüHderitig of fine linen, 
that goes a great way iti pre
serving tlie fabrics sent here fbr 

tenovatidn. Anything coming 
% from tHe UfigMH Laundry

Û will always feëfdüiid in perfect 
E coilditibn and beâütiful in both 

1 cdlbt ahd fiiiiih:

3b id m Plëbei _3.toÇ8Ht5.

,****'■'

i fyt/tT'gS i

PS

! is

<71

sjj&

I

nsopilliii tiiFpd eftto 
S3) ftSHü. ta. Phodfcjg.UNQAR’S 1

____ _ Lang bye WP&$
sMiËmsÊm&hv*L 10

5 i is*

\. City Merit

to.-.*11,1 y.™Batavia. , _ ,
.-tinder - the-, present methods the 
teacher forces through' as many, f>( 
ttoFrfila^ aÿt,bsstobto„.andNto .do so 

t ,-xerts a pressure upon the children 
* which overçif^àfasioibçf and soon 

breaks her down, leaving her a nag
ging "schoolmarm;” and destroying 
bte4vyonfiitto»i ,to repqse ,w3. equi
poise so essential to good teaching. , 
^Jt. to -wnstefyl - to time, destructive

*5# ;Prto«0t*>,e«at ; âlf-
♦opjlemefltoxrtt tan<}f <S- whqfatolq 
failure, indicated by the great,mul^ir

:6ijït Ab: Here j

ousandsKM

I
iÈ5hsaAra.iu^fc
persevere.ff^spfs
lÉHtti' Ü WmjjSmàjM

fÇT Yoür Want 

^Ads in Early to 

* Ensufg Pfdpfer 

classificâtiaii

.

i
Let us. have yoar Orders, 

please. Our prices âfe right.m mass sits
f^eâl^u ‘

- witte the bright- ÿüp^iwho.hmytog 
accomplished tfu^i-:W»rk.y«e id mg 
or plqunjjig-.faischlef. While this 
piayjieuan extreme caSR.-,otoers,.;in 
e. greater <* fÏMto^.ÿegrte-jjexmt 
throughout the. schools. With thç 
Batavia plan these -evils, have been 
largely overcome. The, tegchor ,is

m
sent system, the child is saved from
tfcpi nagffW d^ aÇWna.flt
and irritated teacher and from the

- -r1. w
woi

...? X litiliFààlMpas-

ôlibiëà Wiltt Gougfis» Cjdlii,
til Site TH^oaf arid Liitiys

—iisfel—

Hawker’s Balsam Ol
and Wild Oierry

This Remeâÿ HdS Bfetoit trleH arid PrttWd

When Tr 
IIF Ahy Aflëëtl&hsmean

wopry is gone, 
than, work, If
derstand th 
sent, the teacher,does not worry. anq 
thé class, time is not taken, up with 
explanation^ thgt .^he, others are no) 
interested in. Then, since there is up 
time wasted in. needless .explanation, 
in,the class, ttip .teacher does nof feel 
drivep for time and . Kan gpt ny>re 
done with less, f.npt.i.ont.„fhe ,s.ame 
thing abplies when the same teaçter 
is. aitemutclv class,teacher epd mdi- 
vliluai .instructor,. while at the same 
time the alternating worj) rests her.”

un-

ed with ils Koine work. iv

mmmu

WS,

Toltl
FRËlàtif CREW 

HELD GVILTŸre UNÇBÈ s&M.
k

mm Statue ofjfréOfrftit Mr m *mi ÜTtostèjr on 
the Great fo Be ^SztSd dt thé Wsÿurî Pücîfïc, Chus- 
Washington. in& S9 Deaths.

Obi. 11. — iimpèror Warrçnsburg, M. . O.I Oc). ll.-The 
William’s gin tô lire American peo- crew of the extra froirtit train.which 
Æ ”Jf i Çrônee statue oi Fiëderick collided with the Missouri Facile 
The Great prill^ bf, unveiled by tlie world’s fair train yesterday, resull- 
Barmjss . Spte^ . VansUnfierg:,,ing in the death of 29 persons, is 
tieimah... jSit)f^digsS on -lhe .EsP- hcld respoptobfe fpr the disaster, by 
US«dq. hiihe.army,, wai;,„PtolggC. ^O- the coronel’S Jury, which returned a 
Vember 19, in the presegcq to the verdlct tonight. The verdict charges 
president, the Cahinat.. tte, Riplom- t with disobeying orders and
atic Corps, the Supreme Court, the ^fag asleep qt their post of
Admiral tÿ. of.jtbo. ifih>»ftOf :d t No recommendation was madehjf: ^^'MshtoBton.0 As 'as to the prosecution of the tram

l &U ^apos^lc Sicej s C1 Prosecuting Àttorhéÿ borrow said
* and, .navÿ .oî./r. Geir^n ,:dçsceu,t m l the inquest that he would îm-* m ihe mediately begiii tlie

èèremomes.____  ...... .

i%t Blli Lâ»e m
ifB fir; SUiitôÿs Hlis M i*ain;

t°n 8 1 t ______ subject of pev. Mr, jÇappte'U s crit
dvlebar—MWhat te your, ejicte® k>r h*" icism of the workingmen, Rev. Mark 

ln^tjrdy ihl» forenoon, J-unec?” ,Guy Bey.Sfi . said, .thgtj,,ti?P jvorking-
• Jawu-vVeUr *«'d ^^cuYes1 é as good: men of England could hold their own 
one Who was good at excuses sa g i jn a„ rcspects with the workingmen
,0TMch*r—‘Yes; but -fa-pife wba is qood of other European , natjopS, but in 
fatt nythynk. jit ndejxWbe . a saving grace . Canada and America there are no 
were he good at excuses- | such drunkenness and conditions. Ihe

ssitu'sjsrwzSk? t.m- -w»» <- ~* |

1VM«. •.tff'Vy.'sbvtoWa^r.w
__ :

fiü*fas MsÂvttfi m.
«.JOHN. N. i

*. juijwnivu? «t tr.. kiwc:*«
N

H.Â.McfcKfeômfei-M.r.1*.

St: jdrtH n. b.

says; “1 tâfete grfeât pleasure Id^stating 
thàt i hâve tiSfeÜ Hawker’s fdlii and * 

CfiërFÿ Balëiih for the liât eight ÿëàtë 
and consider it the best coup cür’ê i 

ëtrêf uâëd. i fliiè riàv/ker’s Liver Plllâ 

lient Üvër regUlâtor.”

: "i tÉB Ml pleasure ih 
thât i Hâve Uhd Hawser’s

writes 

stating
tolu and Mi Cttetfÿ ëaiââfit iti my , 
fiSiS j tor ÿëârs: ÏHÉ »Ha it aft EiicSi-

iBrtt MtiS 0 E6iS HI éSfit"

•X

«tfMWMtoWfr*** iiwv
an exce

the persons, ch'^rgeq. 
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THE STEAMER

Maggie Miller
Will leave Millidgeville for Summer
ville Kennebecasis Island and Bays- 
watèr, daily, (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 9, a.m., 3.83 and 5.30 
p.m.

Returning from Bayswater at 7 
10, a.m.; and 4.15 p.m.

Saturday leaves Millidgeville at 
6.45, and'9, a.m., and 3.30, 4.30, 
and 6, p.m.

Returning at 6, 7.30, and 10, a.m. 
and 5.15, and 6.45 p. m.

Sunday leaves Millidgeville at 9, 
and 10.30, a. m„ 2.30, and 5.15 p. 
m..

Returning at 9.45, 11,15, a. m., 
and 4, and 6 p. m.

JOÇN McGOLDRICK, Agent.
Telephone 228A. Prince Edward Island 

Railway.
Clifton House, tender for branch line- 

74 Princess St. and 114
and 143 Qermain St,

St. John, N, Be

1 1 '
• >- ;

HOTELS.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under
signed and marked on the outside "Ten
der for Branch Line to Vernon Rivet 
Bridge," will be received up .to and in
cluding
FRIDAY, the 21at Day of OCTOBER, 

1904,RECENTLY RENOVATED
THROUGHOUT '

Special attention given to summer Builting^'ète.^h^the1 continiction^of118» 
tourists. Branch Line of Railway, 4.59 miles long,

to Vernon River Bridge, Prince Edward 
Island.

Plans, Profile and Specifications may be 
seen at the Engineers' office, Charlotte» 
town, P. E. 1. , and at office of the Chief 
Engineer, Moncton, N. B., where forma 

Home-like and attractive. A temper- of tender may be obtained, 
anoe house. Newly furnished and thor- All the conditions of the 
ouehlv renovated. Centrally located, must be complied with.
Electric cars pass the door to and from . D. POTTINGER,
all parts of the city. Coach in attend- Railway Office, General Manager*
ance at all trains and boats. Rates $1 Moncton, N. B. 
to $1.50 per day. 29th September, 1904.
1&-20-22 Queen Street, near corner 
Prince William Street.

W, ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor
ABERDEEN HOTEL.

specifications ^

of

INTERCOLONIAL BAILff AYA. C. NORTHROP, -

Royal Hotel Tender for Diversions.
4*» 43 and 45 Klllg street Separate Sealed Tenders, addressed toW

the undersigned, and marked on the out- 
'‘Tender for Diversion of Line at 

Mitchell," or "Tender for Diversion of 
> Line at St. Leonard Junction," as the 

case may be, will be received up to and 
including #

ST. JOHN, N. a
RAYMOND & DOHERTY,. Props.

R. A. DOHERTY.W. E. RAYMOND, THURSDAY, the 27th Day of 
OCTOBER, 1904.

for the Fencing, Grading, etc., in the 
construction of Single-Track Diversions, 
at Mitchell and St. Leonard Junction, 
P. Q.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
at the Station Masters’ offices at Mit
chell and at St. Leonard Junction, P. Q. 
also at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, N. B., 
may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifications 
must be complied with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager,

Victoria Hotel
KING STREET.

St John, N. B. where forms of tender

Electric Elevator and all Latest and 
Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMICK, Prop.
Railway Office, 

Moncton, N. B.,
6th October, 1904.The Dufferin,

Intercolonial Railway.
TENDER FOR BUILDINGS

I.LeROIWILLIS, Pro?.

KING SQUAReTsT. JOHN. N. B.
Separate SeaVM Tenders, addressed to 

the undersigned, and marked on the out
side "Tender for Buildings, Mitchell," o» 
"Tender for Buildings, Aulac," as the 
case may be, will he received up to and 
including
MONDAY, the 10th Day of OCTOBER, 

1904,
for the construction of a Station Build, 
inc Freight Shed and out buildings at 
Mitchell P. Q., and for the constructionFirst Lesson Free, 12 lufe” BBuildiDR and FreiKbt Sked

1 pians and specifications for the ------
tags at Mitchell may be seen at the Sta- J 
tion Master's office at Mitchell, P. Q.

Plans and specifications for the build* * 
ines at Aulac may be seen at the Station 
Master's Office at Aulac, N. B., and 
plans and specifications for the buildings 
at both places may be seen at the office 
nf the Engineer of Maintenance, Moncton, 

where forms of tender may be ob-

Shorthand in
20 Lessons.

#-build-

Absolutely most complete 
and up-to-date methods ; po
sition guaranteed; lesson* by 
mail exclusively; no Interfer
ence with regular occupation ; 
no difficulties ; everything 
simple and clear $ indorsed by 
boards of education and lead
ing newspapers ; thousands of 
graduates.

N. B.,
ta\!ldthe conditions of the specification, 
must be compiled with. 
m D. POTTINGER,

General ManagersRailway Office,
Moncton, N. B.,

23rd September. 1904._____

RECEIVEDJUST
Nelson Bourbon Whiskey,* II5 puns 

years old.
10 quarter casks Hunt, Roope A Seaga 

Co., Port Wine. e . _
10 quarter Casks, Mackenzie A Oo.e 

Sherry Wines.
10 cases Pomery 

pagnes, qjts. and pints.
For Sale-by

DEPARTMENT a5l

Campaign of Education,
211 Townsend Bldg,, New York.

and Greno Chan*

JAMES RYAN, - No. i King Sq,

Steamer ’"Brunswick
Leaves St. John every Tuesday Even

ing for Spencer's Island, Parrsboro Pier, 
Kingsport, Canning, Wolfville and Bass 
River; and every alternate week, Mait
land and Walton. Due in St. John 
Monday Evening.

CAPT. J. H. POTTER. Agent, 35 | 
South Market Wharf. Tel. No. 938.

On and after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904a 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN;
No* 2—Express for Halifax and

Campbellton ............................... 7.00 yÉ
No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton . 8.00 , 
No. 4—Express for Point du 

Chene, Quebec, and Mont- 
real ......... ... ...... ... ...... ... .—

No. 26—Express for Point du 
__ Chene, HaHfax and Pictou . 11.45 
No. 136—Sub. for Hampton

On and after Sept. 28th the Steam- *Jo. g-g*press for Sussex..........17.15
er Beatrice E. Waring will leave May Z. litière» STClec ”ïid“-“
Queen’s Wharf, Indiantown, on Wed- , Montreal ...................................  19.00
nesdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m. No. 10—-Express for Halifax and
for Chipman and intermediate land- 7 ney ........................................ 23.25
ii^s, returning will leave Chipman TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN, 
at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thurs
days for St. John.

GRAND LAKE
H.OTTTE].

1
11.10

13.15

No. 9-—Express from Halifax and
Sydney     ............................ 6.25

No. 135—Sub. from Hampton . .. 7.45 
No. 7—Express from Sussex
No. 1*33—Express

and Quebec ............................... 12.50
5—Mixed from Moncton .. . 15.10 

15.30

R. H. WESTON, Manager;
1217. 9.00

Telephone 204A. from Montreal

Star Line Steamship Co No.
No. 137—Bub. from Hampton . . . 
No. 3—Express from Point du

Chene .........................................
No. 25’—Express from Halifax, Pic

tou and Campbellton ...
1—Express from Halifax. . .

from Moncton

17.05
ONE OF THE MAIL STEAMERS. Vic
toria” or "Majestic,” will leave St.
John (North End) every morning (Sun- No. _
day excepted) at 8.30 o’clock, for Fred- No. 81—Express
ericton and Intermediate landtags; arA (Sunday only) ........................... 1.35
will leave Fredericton for St. John every All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.80 Time; 24.00 o'clock is midnight, 
o’clock, due at St. John at 3.30 p. m- D. POTTINGER,

Freight received daily to 6 P- in- General Manage?* .
R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

. 17.15 
18.45

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King St.. St. John, (N. B.> 

Telephone 1058.
GEO. CARVILL, O. T. A.Belleisle Bay.

Steamer "Springfield” will leave 
St. John for head of Belleisle and in
termediate points every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 a. m. 
Returning leave Belleisle on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.

B. E. WARING, Manager.

‘Phone 611a.

RAILROADSSteamers.

THE ST.-JOHl^EVBNING TIMES, WEDNESDAY,6
ON THE SAFETY OF OVER

EATING.R USSIAN REPORTS ARE
AS ROSY AS AT THE FIRST. The Role of Choosing the Lesser of Two 

Evils Applies to the Way You Eat, IW
I want to know how a man is to 

know when he has had enough?
The Pilgrim Fathers, I believe, bad 

a quaint saying to the effect that 
you should arise from the table feel
ing as if you could eat some more.

But the question is, how much 
more?

Just when to stop?
That’s the point.
The rule is wrong, because it’s no 

rule at ail.
It is inexact and unscientific.
It is likely to lead to the danger

ous habit of eating too little.
And eating too little—or digesting 

too little, which amounts to the 
same thing — is the cause of nine- 
tenths of the diseases from which hu
manity suffers today.

What is disease?
It is simply uneven balance between 

waste and repair.
Some organ lacks strength to car- 

tbc special work for which it

:7They Expect Ruropatkin to Do Great 
Work *** Letter From Empress 
Composition of the Baltic Fleet Which 
is to Sail for the Far East.

N.j

TheZB*

\
■>

RUSSIAN ADVANCE.Tokio, Oct. 11.-7 p. m.-Tokio to
night is eagerly, awaiting the tidings
of-the repX-J describing incidents

° Russians* assuming the advanre tells of a frightful dust 
ed that the Hi ssian. b storm, the worst of the season in
offensive crossed the^Hun_ river and Manchurja whlch raged on Sunday, 
attacked General Kuroki a forces, cap Jt wftS at jtg height while a batal- 
turing a position which the J apan Mon of thc Pekofl regiment with guns 
ese, strongly reinforced, recaptured, attacked a japan6ae (orce posted 
and reoccupied. The Japanese, î ma village east of the railroad and 
reported have checked the Russian south of tho shakhto river> and drove 
advance. It is said that the losses out Japanese after a stubborn
on both sides jvere heavy. No official rl?aistance- 
confirmation of these reports can be ^ 
obtained.

M«lw ANT 
skin like 

Beby’s skin

Mukden, Oct. 11.—A Russian cor
respondent oi the Associated Press 

of the Russian
y’s Own Soap

Pure. Fragrant, Cleansing 
Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfra.

MONTREAL.
No other Soap Is Just as good. 811

ry on

Where shall it find the strength itClouds of dust blinded 
combatants, and it was impos- jaCkS? 

siblo to aim. The fingers of the sol- .. drugs? 
diers were numb with cold and a 'Ten thousand times, NO!

„ , ,, . — „ „ strong wind blew the shells beyond Bettcr die than become a hopeless
St. Petersburg, Oct. 11.—u.ll p. m ^ho mark. The Japanese got away . .

—No official news was received from jn g0od order, carrying off the killed .. . . ,
thc front as to what is happening and wounded. The railroad is clear ■■r,,/"’ vnu sav "I eat a plenty of 
to-day, but a’portion of Gen. Kuro- nnd nc damage so far as the Shakhc evenday-'
patkin’s despatch dated last night river. The correspondent repeats the ff° d r mienffi ^' but you don’t 
given to thc public showed that his statement that Liao Yang is ,practic- 1 rU^’-L0
army was steadily pushing forward ally clear of Japanese troops, m- dlScst unditrestcd i8 mere Pol
and that the Japanese were grad-, dicating that all of Field Marshal And rood’ un g^ ’
ually withdrawing their outposts ! Oyama’s men are north of the Taitsc toimake food do you good you
which were oiilv a ctninon. shot- ciis- river. , q. Dvinpnsin Tab-tant There have been almost con- Mukden Oct. 11.—7:45 p. m.—A ™^lst take St y P
«tant artillery skirmishes which at Russian correspondent of tBe Asso- leILs; about Stuart’s

moment’may develop into abat- elated Prew telegraphs as follows:- The great^^ ^
There is no confirmation ofW,| ^have seen a number ^f^he stimulat-

MTsn1iutCVthc'report ■ “ from the front. U iJTmpossmie ^ ive druggery.
“mes: J’ut ““ rcp0rt 18 crodltcd 'present to enter into details of the They cannot create a habit

Fie'lcîr Marshal Oyama’s fron*-has , Rations on foot, ..pTck^up*” ""one ufyour nerv-
been rapidly narrowing during the, iritg th wr", those woumled ous system” or furnish whip energy,
lust few days, ** •**«? °* !when we ^ro retreating Ev" by call.ng out your vital reserve
thc Russian advance and sow docs, confident and tKe 8men ^ all force.’ , .
not exceed twenty miles, extending anxiol|s to flnish the war in ordcr to They create, new strength, force and 
from the >entai Mines westward be- get back home- None of them, how- energy-out of your Food. •
yond the railroad. When the Japan- ;ever> 1{aa any jdea of , home ex_ If taken starving, they will do you 
esc concentration is effected a coiin- , ccpt aR vjct0rs. We have enough no good at all. 
ter attack is likely to be the signal troops and the one determination of So. eat to live, 
for a series of battles. If the Rus
sians arc victorious, the ultimate 
issue is expected to be decided with
in thc mountainous triangle formed 
by thc Yentai Mines, Sakwantun and 
the Liao Yang, which constitute the 
fortified Japanese positions.

A flood of telegrams is being sent 
to Kuropatkin from all parts of Rus
sia, congratulating him on the as
sumption of the offensive.

London, Oct. 12.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Chcfoo correspondent says 
that thc following touching message 
has been received from the Empress 
of Russia in response to a congratu
latory message from the garrison of 
Port Arthur.

"I am deeply impressed by your 
noble message. With all my heart 
and soul I am with you this day— 
you, the brave defenders and suffer
ers of Port Arthur. I pray God will 
give you strength to continue your 
self-sacrifice in behalf of the empire, 
which is dear to you as well as to 
me." *

In Order to Get Your

WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED

RUSSIANS EAGER.

Properly, Get Them in 
Bright and Early.

CLASSIFIED 
WANT ADS
Take Time to Arrange.

1904-5.
Provincial Hospital,

Tenders for Supplies.
and live to eat 

with Stuart’S Dyspepsia Tablets.
The curse of our present civiliza

tion is exhaustion.
And exhaustion, 

nerves, physical strength, or vital 
force, is caused by starvation.

Of two evils, it is better to over
land prevent indigestion with 

than to

officers and men is to wipe out the 
Japanese.”

RUSSIAN FLEET. TENDERS will be received until MON
DAY, 17th day of OCTOBER, proximo, 
at noon, at the office of the Commission
ers, 4 Church Street, Saint John. N. B.

the Provincial Hospital 
ng articles for one year 
day of November next,

whether of brain,
Paris, Oct. 12—The Echo De Paris 

St. Petersburg correspondent, learns 
from what he believes to be a reli
able source, the final composition of 
the new fleet, which is to sail from 
the Baltic for the Far 
which is as follows: The battleships 
Oslabia, Sissoi, Veliky,
Borodino, Alexander III,
Prince Souvaroff, the cruisers Almaz,
Zemtchug, Izumrud, Admiral Nikhin- 
off, Dmitri Donskoi, Oleg, Aurora anti 
Svetlana, nine destroyers and ten big 
transports. .

The fleet will divide off the Span
ish coast, one squadron going By 
way of the Suez Canal and the other 
around Cape Horn, reuniting at a 
pre-arranged point in the Indian
Ocean. The coaling of the Cape5lPePtl<\int,0 d pan„V? the
squadron has been ensured by col- Good fo?d’ ,wellu JL»nca
Hers which have been despatched in «reat ^cret of a healthful existence 
advance. here on earth.

So eat heartily, every day, of the 
best food you can get, and regulate 
the working of your digestive mach
inery with Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets.

As a result, you will be astonished 
to find how much stronger and live
lier you feel, how mud# more and 
better work you can do, how much 

pleasure you will get out of life 
i and bow your old enemy, that chron
ic trouble which has fastened upon 
your weak spot, wherever it is, will 
up and away and ever after leave 
you in peace, health and comfort. .

There’s more truth than poetry in 
all this.

Try it once.

supplying 
with the follow! 
from the first 
viz:

tor
eat
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets), 
rise from tho table, not having eaten 
enough to repair the exhaustion of 
your vital forces.

For exhaustion or starvation leads 
to the most varied forms of sickness 
or disease, brought on by inability 
of the weakened vitality to counter
act the disease—poisons, and mio-

Beef and Hutton.
Beef add. Mutton, per 100 pounds, to 

alternate hind and fore quarters of beef 
the fore quarter not to weigh less than 
one hundred and thirty pounds, and the 
hind quarter not less than one hundred' 
and ten pounds; or by the side not less 
than two hundred and forty pounds, as 
may be required.

Such beef and mutton to be of the 
best quality and subject to the approval 
or rejection of the commissioners or their 
agent.

East and

Navarin, 
Orel and

robes.
Whereas the well-fed and well-nour

ished person, without ever feeling the 
expose himself toworse for It, can 

dangers, the mere thought of which 
would drive the weak, starving dys-

Creamery Butter:
Creamery Butter made (and certified) 

at any creamery in New Brunswick, per 
pound.

Groceries. Etc-
Rice, East India, per 100 pounds, 
Barley, per 100 pounds.
Roller Oatmeal, per 100 ponnds.
Brown Muscovado Sugar, 

pounds.
Brown Extra C. Sugar, per 100 pounds. 
Yellow Refined Sugar, per 100 pounds. 
Yellow Extra Sugar, per 100 pounds. 
Granulated Sugar, per 100 pounds.
Best quality Coflee, ground, per pound. 
Tea, quality to be described, per 

pound,
Best Soap, yellow, per pound.
Beans, per bushel.
Codfish, per 100 pounds. - 
Molasses, describe quality, per gallon. 
Salt, coarse to bags.
Salt, fine.
Pearline per box.
Best Coleman's Starch per pound.
Best Coleman’s Mustard, per pound. 
Best Ground Ginger, per pound.

' Best Ground Black Pepper, per pound. 
Beet Cream Tartar, per pound.
Best Baking Soda, per pound.
Best Quality Baking Powder.
Corn Starch, per pound. •
Canned Corn per dozen.
Canned Tomatoes, per dozen.
Best Cider Vinegar, per gal.
Brooms, per dozen.
Split Peas, per 100 po 
Best Black Chewing T<
Best Smoking Tobacco, 8c per pound.

Drugs and Medicines#

per 100
WBIJfNS MAKING

GOOD PROGRESS.
MURDERS IN

MACEDONIA.
.rReports Contradict 'Buigahans Resort to the As. 

the Idea That Education Is Soon [
Forgotten.

Government

sassination of Greek Priests 
and Notables.
Athens, Oct. 11.—The following !

more

Washington, Oct. IT—The idea that the I 
educated Indian usually takes a relapse :
" savagery after leading the influence of , .
the government school is not at all ! semi-official statement has been is-
Se™%^UXreno,'tinrTh?ol»::sue<1: "Hardly a day passes without 
Miss Estelle Reel. At most of the large assassinations of Greeks by Bulgar- 
Bchools the career of the pupils after - . . , . „ l
leaving school is closely watched and re-1 being reported from Macedon-
ports are received from time to time. . ia. This Sunday, in the village of 

These reports show, according to Miss = v
Reel, that the student who has returned Brot, near Monastir, an Orthadnx
to his people is endeavoring to make e4.   , , ...
worthy use of the education he has re- Prjcsl was murdered while he
“iyed , , . . . . celebrating mass and his wifeThe instances of useful and successful ,
•Hives Idd by tihe Indians who have had burned alive m her house. A Greek 
the advantage of school training are notable was assassinated 
numerous, many being expert mechanics, church The obiert nf thpse carpmtars. shoemakers, biack.miths and ^“to terrorize^ &^ into" declarffig

The career of Thomas W. Alvord, of themselves to be members of the Bul- 
the Shawnee Indians of Oklahoma, is cit> garian committees, thereby seeking 
ed as one instance m which the educa- . t>,,i 6tion of the government was profitably to make the Bulgarian element ap- 
given. As teacher, surveyor, farmer and pear predominant." 
department clerk, he has had much in
fluence for good on his tribe. He was 
graduated from Hampton a number of 
years ago and his son, also a graduate 
of the institution, took a poet graduate 
course in agriculture this year.

The mayor of Pender, Nebraska, is 
Thomas L. Sloan, a Hampton graduate.
He is a lawyer of prominence, having 
bjeen recently admitted to practice* before 
the United States Supreme Court.

The superintendent of the Carlisle In- 
says of the

to

ST. JOHN FIRE ALARM.
No. 2 Engine House, King Squarg. 
No. 3 Engine House, Union St.
Cor. Sewell and Garden Sts.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.
Market Square. Auer Light Store. 
Mechanics' Institute, Carleton St. 
Cor. Mill and Pond Sts.
Foot of Union St. (eaft )
Waterloo St. opposite Peters St. 
Cor. St. Patrick and Umon Sts.
Cor. Brussels nnd Richmond Sts. 
Brussels St. near old Everntt Foun-

Cor. Brussels and Hanover 
Cor. Brunswick and Erin Sts.
Cor. Union and Carmarthen Sts. 
Cor. Courtenay and St. David s Sts. 
Waterloq, opposite Golding St.
Cor. Germain and King Sts. 
(Private) Manchester, R 
Allison.
Cor. Princess and Charlotte Sts.
No. 1 Engine House. Charlotte St. 
City Hall, Princess and Pnnce Wil
liam Sts.
Breeze's Cor. King Square.
Cor. Duke and Prince Wm. Sts.
Cor. King and Pitt Sts.
Cor. Duke and Sydney Sts.
Cor. Wentworth and Princess Sts. 
Cor. Queen and Germain Sts.
Cor. Queen and Carmarthen sta.
Cor. St. James and Sydney Sts. 
Carmarthen St., between Orange and
Coi^ St. James and Prince William

was
was unds.

obocco.
in the

12
13 Drugs and Medicines, according to 

specified list to be seen on application 
at Secretary’s office.

/ Flour and Meal.

14
15

Sts.16
17

4 18 AlsoFlour—Best Manitoba patent, 
best 80 per cent Ontario patent, equal 
to Goldie’s Star, of 1,96 pounds, in
WCornmeal—No. 1, best kiln dried, of 
186 pounds, in wood.

All of the above to be delivered at the 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum in such quan
tities and at such fixed periods as re-
qlAlldsupplies to be of the very best de
scription and subject to the approval or 
rejection of the commissioners or their 
agent.

19THE KAISER'S
AMBITION.

21
23 obertson &23

24
25London, Oct.

Rome correspondent, upon what he 
is inclined to regard accurate infor
mation, says:

“It appears that Emperor William 
has conceived and is attempting to 
execute a master stroke of policy 
by bringing into the orbit of the 
Dreibund the Vatican, hitherto its 
most persistent foe, thus bringing 
within measurable distance the real
ization of the Emperor’s lifelong* 
dream of a revival of the Holy Ro
man Empire, in fact, if not xin name, 
un-der Hohenzollem leadership."

12.—The Times' 26
27
28

dian school, in 
students of that

“They are to be found in every capac
ity. as teachers, clerks, trained nurses, 
housekeepers, dressmakers, farmers and 
stockraisers, two as inspectors of care 

the railroads, some as section bosses 
and hands in railroad repair shops and 
other mechanical establishments, and as 
enlisted men in the army and navy,

“One is in the real estate business in 
Oklahoma and is vice president of a bank 
there. Another is bookkeeper in one of 
the large banks of Pittsburg, Pa. Quito 
a number are living on their allotments. 
There were 100 of our graduates and 
non-graduates engaged m the Indian 
school service in 1902, filling positions 
as teacher, clerk, farmer, blacksmith, 
etc.”

The Big Horn irrigating canal on the 
Crow reservation, Montana, has been 
built by Indian labor. The work lias fur
nished the Indians remunerative labor, 
taught them how to work and shown 
them the necessity of having better hor- 
ees. Thé Moq-uis at Keame Canyon, Ari
zona, are all industrious. Their earning® 
last year exceeded $8,000, and seven: suc
cessful stores have been started by young 
men of the tribe.

In New Mexico forty-two young 
from the Indian school at Santa Fo 
worked last year on the Santa Fe Cen
tral Railway, 
last year clipped 15,500 pounds of wool 
from their flocks, receiving 18 cents a 
pound.

The 2,000 Indians on the Oneida reser
vation
The Indians of 
cific coast support themselves by work
ing hi the canning factories and the hop 
fields. These are merely a few instances 
taken by Miss Reel at random from dif
ferent sections to show that Indiana all 
over tbe country are beginning to help 
themselves, and, departing from the ways 
of tho aborigine in idleness, feathers and 
warpaint, are becoming Industrions and 
self-supporting citizens.

Pennsylvania, 
: institution:

31
32
34 Soft Coal.35
36 Springhill Nut Coal run of the mine, 

Springhill Coal, screened.
Cape Bretbn Caledonia Coal, run of 

the mine, Cape Breton Caledonia Coal,
^Grand Lake Coal, run of the mine. 
Grand Lake Coal, screened. „„

Joggins Coal, run of the mine, Jogytns 
Coal screened.

Per ton of 2,000 pounds.
Drummond Coal, screened.
Drummond Coal, run of the mine.
Port Hood Coal, screened.
Port Hood Coal, run ol the mine. 
Grand Lake Winter Port Coal, screen-

37
38

41
Sts.

42 Cor. Pitt and Duke "Sts.
Cor. Broad and Carmarthen Sts. 
Cor. Brittain and Charlotte Sts. 
Cor. Pitt and St. James Sts.
Foot Sydney St.
Cor. sfefleld and Pitt Sts.
City Road, near Skating Rink. 
Pond St. near Fleming's Foundry. 
Exmouth St.
S&’SSSftmi

43
45
*6
47

* 48
61Thousands Acquiring the Dope 

Habit.
The dope habit is being acquired by 

thousands of Canadians through us
ing so-called cures for Catarrh con
taining an excessive amount of al
cohol and other dangerous drugs. 
Doctors claim there is only one safe 
and certain cure for Catarrh—frag
rant healing Catarrhozone which 
cure by medicated vapor that is 
breathed direct to the seat of the dis
ease. Th’e balsamic vapor of Cat
arrhozone kills the germs, heals sore 
spots, stops dropping in the throat, 
keeps the nose clear and permanently 
orradicates every trace of catarrh 
from the system. Catarrhozone can’t 
fail; it's guaranteed. Two months 
treatment $1.00; trial size 25c.

52
53
61 ed.Courtney Bay.62 Grand Lake Winter Port Coal, run ol 

the mine. _ ,
Grand Lake Queens Coal, screened. 
Grand Lake Queens Coal, run of the 

mi"6' . ,Minudle Coal, run of the mine.
Minudie Coal, screened.

Hard Coal

NORTH END.
121 Bridge St. near Stetson’s mill.

Cor Main and Bridge Sts.
123 Street Railway ear sheds.
124 Cor. Adelaide Road and Peel St.
12-5 Engine Hotiee, No, 5 Main St.

Douglas avenue, opp. Hon. .James 
Holly’S. _ „ „.

127 Douglas avenue near Bentley St.
181 Cor. Elgin and Victoria Sts.
182 Opp. Hamilton’s mill Strait Shore. 
188 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore. » 
136 Cor. Sheriff St. and Strait Shore

Road.
142 Cor. Portland and Camden Sts.
143 Police Station, Main St.
145 Head Long Wharf, Main St.
154 Paradise Row, opp. Mission 
231 Engine House No. 4, City Road.
241 Cor Stanley and Winter Sta.
253 Wright Street.
312 Head MiUidge St, Fort Howe.
321 Cor. Barker and Somerset Streets, 

Fort Howe.
M2 Cor. City Road and Gilbert's Lane. 
421 Marsh Road.

122

126

Best Anthracite Nut Coal lor cooking 
ranges, per ton ol 2000 pounds.

Best Anthracite Egg Coal, lor furnace 
per ton of 2000 pounds. .

Each load to be weighed on the Fair
banks scales at the Institution. 

Certificate of quality must be furaish-

men

The Mescalero Apaches

ed.
Hard and Soft Coal to be delivered at 

the Asylum In such quantities and at 
such times as may be required.

Payments to be made quarterly.
All supplies to be of the very best de

scription and subject to the approval or 
rejection of the commissioners or their 
agent.

Not obliged to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

Securities

Chapel.practically self-supporting, 
the northwest and theFa-

*
•> will. be required from two 

responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the contract.

By order of the Commissioners. 
Saint John. N. B., Oct. 6, 1904.

WEST END.
112 Engine House, King St.
113 Ludlow and Water Sts.
114 King St and Market Place.
115 Middle St. Old Fort.

. no Winslow and Union Sts.
- _ . -r Hi; Sand Point Wharf.
* Good Results, î SM'.M.NX. s«.

A, 212 St. John and Watson Ste.
1 ll, c’pTr— spoio*.

i BEGIN NOW !
i♦ ❖| Times Wants BringAtechalcs, Farmers, Sportsmen /

To heal and soften the skin and 
remove grease, oil and rust stains, 
paint and earth, etc. use The "Mas
ter MeehanIc.s” Tar Soap. Albert 
Toilet Soap-Go., Mfra.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
W. H. Woulfe, teacher of Guitar, Banjo 

and Mandolin.
For terms and particulars apply 

Landry’s Music Store, 50 King S 
6t. John, N. B.

A

at
treet.

OCTOBER 12, 1904.

COAL

Minudie Coal.
One of the very best Soft Coals ' 

mined in Nova Scotia, and sold here 
for less than any of them.

Price $4.75 a ton, or $6.65 a chal
dron, screened and delivered.

Minudie Coal Co.
Limited

Jas. 8. McGivern, Agt.
Tel. 42 339 Charlotte St

Only $4.50 
Pqr Ton

Ddlivered in lots 
of three tons or 
more, or

Per Chaldron
Of 3800 Lbs..

Cash with order,
(

for
Port 9008

now landing at 
Cape Breton by 
steameffor
J. S. G1BBBN & CO.

Coal,

Smythe Street, near North
Wharf. 6 1-3 Charlotte 

Street, and Marsh St.

landing
Old Co’y’s Lehigh Hard Coal. Bx 

Acadia Pictau, Scotch 
and Bieserve Sydney Soft 

Hard and Soft wood.

GEORGE DICK,
Foot of Germain Street 

48 Britaid St. |

yard.
Eel
Coal.

Telephone 1116

Asie Your Wine Merchant
for

' - ■

; të

Gaelic Whisky!
<8 YEARS OUh)

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM

The Stiffing Bonding u
STIRLING,

BGOTLARD.
fi»-1 ■■■ ......

Prince Edward Island 
Railway.

TENDER FqR BRANCH UNE-

to the un- 
the outside.

Sealed Tenders, addressed 
dersigned and marked on 
"Tender lor Branch Line to Montague 
Bridge." will be received up to and ta-

"n&oWmDsy o<
Track-laying, Ballast- 

the construction£g. tBmidito:>.:"tr
of a Branch Lane 6.36 miles long, to 
Montague Bridgé, Prince Edward Island.

Plans, Profile and Specifications may be 
seen at the Bngtoeer’e office 
town, P. E. I.,'and at the office of the 
Chief Engineer, Moneton, N. B., where 
forme ol tender «nay be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifications 
must be complied with.

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, General Manager.

Moncton, N. B.,
3rd October. 1904.

Charlotte-

Telephone Subscribers
add to your Directories. 

Babbitt C. 8., Grocer, Sydney, 
am ,S. A., residence

Please
1314

809B Cunningh
177 °" /5a.’%rd.

629 Duke Mrs. M. residence, 185 Wat- 
erloo St.

Empire Cloak Miff- Co., Main St, 
Traps iM. B- Grocer, Germain. 
Lindsay Mtes M. residence, Hanen. 
Matthew» 0eo. F. residence. Sum-

147 McDonald' Mr*. Mont, residence, 
Elliott Row.

Me8M. '
Steveogon T. A. residence, Stan-

749 Tippett>. H- residence. Wright, 
A- W. MACKIN,

Local Manager,

Olty
Foreman’s Office,

1055
166

1*98»
98

By. W. L. residence.736
976A

I
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Montreal Express,
Standard CoachesPalace Sleeper.

And Colonist Sleepers
Halifax to Montreal -Without Change 

Dining Car Truro to Mattawam- 
keag.

Leave Halifax 8.10 a.m. Dally, ex
cept Sunday, 
eave St. John 
except Sunday.

Arrive Montreal 8.36 a.m. Daily 
except Monday.

6.00 p.m.. Daily,

Pacific Express.
Leaves Montreal 9.40 a.m. Every 

Day for Manitoba, North 
West and Pacific Coast. 

Palace Sleepers, Standard Coaches 
and Colonist Sleepers Every 

Day*
TOURIST SLEEPERS

Every Thursday and Sunday. 
FROM MONTREAL FOR VAN

COUVER.
For particulars and Tickets call on 
W. H. O. MACKAY, St. John, N.B. 
or write to C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., 

St. John, N. B.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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\ TTHKîffl. JOHS-BVENINfi TIMEVWEWffSPAX,. Q.CTQBER 13> 1904.( ? •*.? :» .-•. «ama ah iriTT, . r,-.r «-.«• t?*** T n**-
and jqfo, nqt .our, Ç)yircJiV4£i$t &he 
Methodist. >Vh>;y, These simple, peo
ple had never heard in England ot 
sueit a-^hur^h., aSj .the,,.‘.'Protestant 
Bpi.spop^l,. ’ • r.bi$t: they,, Ma* hqafd ot 
Methodist Church, and so, coming 
here, theyentered i.t«. It is the mise 
sionery dioceses that feel this loss 
Hipfite -.and„f<y thq- aojse of,- mis
sionary work they ask for a change 
th»t c&qnot hurt t<he,Eaat, )Wkw¥cU 
will greatly , help us in the West. The 
present .tftle. .afsçf ,}imdoFS missionary, 
work-- iito i-foreign1.- countries. The 
present title stands, in the way of 
home Christian union. If we desire 
union w«- mgs#: to)Willing t#*.- Sive UP 
our secretariat! name. We must man
ifest our charity ..to, making union for 
our fellow Christians easier. Tpifl 
present jytle-hindi^s qpf jgengyti pro
gress and development in America. 
At-Shangfi ■ :W al-
most universal misunderstanding as
mom Stovk titeympèt ÂtoWans
outside of our body thp Protestant 
ÇpisoopainChltfch., is i1oeked,.upon as 
a body professing Christianity inr 
deediz>Uiti, withv.sosaei addition», and 
peculiarities attached tç it> in the 
way of government uiKl.tWOKulup. It 
is Christianity plus something else. 
What is true/is. that our government 
iR-.Of JtiPpetüpMé:- .origin, *e«t iWry,lit-
prgy..and worship,,jg.,jjassti :en jHstsf
Scripture,., We stap^for^he .pure, 
simple, unadulterated gospel, as re
vealed ito Christ, -and -for the - whole 
of.it- ,• Our titfe ought ;D«,t to ebqeura 

and Protestant Episco-

- -3

Carlcton
r *r«ijrin v if - K* •* *~r1 r-

FAVORS CHANGE IN 
kÜMÈ ÔF CHURCH.

Bishop Grafton Would Ibrop the, 
Word Protestant from Title of 
Episcopal Church.
Ifishop Grafton of Fond-du-I^ac, 

whp preached at St,1 John's - Roxbury. 
Sunday morning,, diamis.8ed the muok- 
Jffxejf qpea1iioncq{ ohangij®. the, ¥#1» 
çf, the .Protestant, sEpisfioppi Qhurcp. 
He is the recognized leader of the 
movement to alter the- title1 of-the 
Churoli by dropping: the -word- VBro- 
testanf,,”G.. Bishop: Grgitftn- said that 
ti$ye is, nothing, proposed that.jfi in 
any way revolutionary.,,,; It is ; not; ,a 
question that relates to the, govern

or, disetp- 
urch. We

———.———.,1 L‘, i’ t t * . " - 9 ~ """7T" , - * •* t— ,• i

T.ottie Dod the British champion, 2 passed BA-a ,meeting-,of-.the national 
Lottie uoa, tne fl t # first round association at,- St.,Louis, .they .ai'e
u? tTLd wn™«£s ration»! golf ebarn- disqualified from further competition 
nionshilTyesterday. - • This defeat-puts UR«iothft..hpard qf the^lonal assoc 

Dod out of the championship ciation acts on their oases.

Am* SteamPoluSngXora*
PITTSÈURG NATION AES WINw.. • - .t* ,r#t Jq ÿ

lôbER tiEüktJikti iïMERICJikà-
<»:• r^'MP S.f .1 w* • *' «.” - -

SLEETH, QEINLAN & CO
Miss 
contests.

Manufacturers and Dealers In

fifed âijd Grey Gçanite» 
Freestone and Marble.
Building Wdfk'Df AH- Kinds Attended To And 

Estimates Furnished.
St. John, - West fetid.

«oral Insurance 
, . Company,
of thrifts!, hHktâtid.

fbtâi büHàs i?vef 
Ido.obopoo 

J.SiBltET KAYE, A|erif
8s U2 P^sM^J^jtlUpm. Street,

St John, N. B,

Sftli %oi thaiicnge.u .<

Hockey Prospects. The Royal Thames,Xfrcht Club have 
Already the sports have begun tq decided, not to challenge for the Sea- 

talk hockey. Several teams will wutijiaka Cupi. the- Reyal - Lamdon 
chase the puck'this coming winter, Club will take a-similw..cour^.'»ierc 
The Xepturws are determined- to put 1s - small prospeert-ef any-other Eng-
a strong team on the ice and the Yj ^gh cjub ehallenfing- at -present, .the
MCA. team will also have a good question of- expanse* -Iremg the. chief 
seven". The Mohawks war hoops will Stacie., <Mic. .Canadian Associated, 
be heard .and the scalps - of the other .understands, that inwitati.pps
teams wiil be ift danger,. -, were sent- tp foreign clubs and others

. "V.  ■ - >-r. y èkànge in Hockey Aules. , to challenge for the cup-
n game f cuse, N. Y, Tannehill to Dayton, O.^ wiimineg despatçh...says .tttm*,-the Turf Notes.

Cleveland s -eiTOWi -scoring seven Boston Theatre .Thursday afternoon, _ thinva that, both these ,offl-i .cWfeaK_a-!ba4 driver, ^oh, Snpth q live > and- die; is '-'the- Catholic
^s. The fielding of Lajoiet and ?9r ^hirii a monster bill is in ^ as tq must.be,; or else how sweet Marie has §£2."$» tt»tr we »sk is - to
Leaoh .#&#)» ito¥«ig. pf .Stmsoft jjaratiom.-r ■> -* £_•£?* jonoW the play through closely, ancf lmprpyod^ . ii make --the title on -the front door ,of
were fcTturcs. Bransfield was put The New York team of.the. Amen- tqflpm ^ game whe„ it „Nancy H,, ajunbspnQur choir . book, better Correspond
out of the game for kdrignjg, ^ Jeague ,ri«)ffid .th»jseaq«u withsp ^ary to rule off a player foe proving; the. bread whiner of Sco t wlth tfce ,j e; o( the-Çhun*. Ato
Score: R.H.E. Handsome margin on the right :-.«*> >J» “«^ 5 The refcree delegated tq Hudson’s^tablq:;.. Irl' £1 ' Bride of Christ# who,4wqMP wititm,
Cleveland .........  000008001— 4 13 4 cf the ledger, and with th» subway ® Mature woul4 sipiply have .Major Muscovite ‘Is the-king, pin pa- when jj jg understood that neither.
Pittsburg ..........  000000340— 7 9 1 to _r¥y,pn Reset season, ispqnfident of , ■ ■ to>ihalplto<«'tf'nd itlforn»- cer ftn the Iralf-mHe track®la“? 'h?? doctrine nor discipline nor worship

Batteries—Bernhard, Rhoades r«nd standing .first, in-,puj}l>C;JW»-J ta* î.^ ffiat he is oui bf the game,and paged but few better races than at is |touchediliy the, proBQ|el,uthafli„t*e
Buelow; Leaver and Phelps. Time, |A chase was had lor _lfcGraw t£ “ ln{orm tbe timekeeper; the play Broçktpn.y _ :: -JfcA name of the Chur^jis unalterable,

. 1.50. Umpire, Klein. Attendance, 1,- pigbf^ witlf WuXiew M^ ^ntinuing witho,ut any interruption. ;;Snyder McGregor that the prayer bookpsi net-to be
488. " arrange a post-season “^«estion is that the swtep. qst -Kansas-bred £Q¥*r- "V* chaîlgSd, that the right-.,tq use the

St. Louis, Oct. n—After losing to Boston, but there was nothing doing. Xn<H at hal{.tirae be made product, of Cold Springs stock farm, old =itlb wiq remain to dioceses who
the Nationals yesterday in the open- It wa8 a wild goose chase, as Mac l g This sweeping is some. Franco*,>Ka».|- v-= 4n, T'' „»!, f*pofle -to j^ee jit-pur title will com
ing game of the inter-league, the St. declarml his sentiments onre fo - .i^eg owqr-looked, and to obviate - M^or pdmw. has flea- - •_ monlyrba ftçcept?*- innsr-a*--;
Louis Americiypsleague tqgéy defeat UtlL Mott O'Êrien «wv^chance of this ks^pening in the done At.^ Çnly wea^he .'-•P _ j.w'^'ords 4^ a living-langysge
ed the Nationals in a loosely played kyan Will Meet O Brien. Manning proposes the vented tfie great griding from doing .. mepnjng, PrptestRflt

Tommy Ryan is out with a defi to •- the^ick at ReaidviAWi >- 2..=- in, its. popujar apeeption ; dpos not
meet 0’Brieit el,. ÇhtiNStiHflr. rUl ITamAaIL -iThere :-.ie- a ryoungster .. doww-.-m nOw..me;!i0, the Christian liberty-• «fid

Bltowti FaothaU. Maine aired- by, Alcyone ^^^rtqd. bgbtiwt
lia is in Chicago and declares that Iher0 wln probably .be two gamed out 0f Ha^btil,. damr^ GWtUTI* rainny. ,aB^ qrrqr,. :. - to*;.:*. Au, JobelUon 
Wa challenge ie one ,,in answer to ngÿt: Saturday ;pnb >thet..Shamro»k tRajr. ib bava- phenomc agiainst^all authority anil the sp-cay-
O’Brien’S; made a i#ew;i w,@elfs rego- grounds, betwqen the.. Interipediatc speed at the trot. ed.tyraBny-flf, all ohurshaSratui; crqçds
T^nm.v wm-n^t-Aght unleas G.'Britii f*1 Seniors.! It is tto; «twt«« M - uf - Frotes Wtiam, ,no w ...covqra alî-tbode
consents to get down to 154 pounds. have outsido teams visit here dury>g ^ t -“iSm oar ;i forms of...error , that,.a$e wrecking
6’-1Beieii,C0H}d>1bM.dter lt*a.„ifpq*MU IWW^m^r yfiWf Mr.,jf. A--$tdWt ;®bippcd by Christianity by nW reyelations^The

. , matters lively unless ho amputated one of his legs. ghould get in good trim for a Hall his handsome big:.bant-driv- •igro*egtant.‘.'-v when., applied, to ;>
t Tl)e, 75 ioush at C Ryan qaid relative to the %«SP«-: fax team is coming. er Jnck en „ ro^q., tft: .Ha}ifqx„f«,r Christian body,-does identify it in
YoriT^tMdly-i^ht^ntirit-was time tlve,:encounteri f'S, acpqpt 0j8rl^S T«« jjljgfc College football. Leaipen. & ;Ço.^whp ^^ular-pdirefttipn
yoi-k JfWBdajMiJMK u““ ^tatr^’ challenge and I am ,eager to fight Too MUCtl college ro . ^urchased him at a figure in tho.yi- misbclicfs from which, by God> pros
to ”°a^° rooters wiUremain here him, provided he will make the There is reasoif,in all things, and çlnity qf„|3QQ.po.This^hor”_Asto® vidence, we:-are free. , ’the boasted
pome of the rooters w 154 pouqdp. The legitimate T question it these hairbreadth years Qld„. sixteen lmnds. high and pro,gress of, Protestantism,^ not,,that
several <^«- fraternité pJS- inWon^ht = 14^ ™examinations, mode *y 115Ç lbs. His sire was Rampa,ri -lr.. S5».,S1W». This is,the kind ,of
« Among th= ^*u GUberf PMc- Fitzsimmons and Dempsey c°nten<le,<* : manv of the star football players dÿm u was to Neptune,Jÿ^s^ was ^ogress now c.oypred hX thp ^wprd 
put were Mc®*“ y’ . Mathcwson that it was, and fought under thl8 : who‘arc loaded, down wüt-h conditions raised ;by Mr, . Hammpiid M^wmie, prQtcstantism; apd do ..we .wiph .any
CaniDiftiltz, ^ scale. .f^Brieg bas beem^gldlÆg»» ! ^ *re permitted .to piaÿ, « at a*1- ^v^ndi^i, frqm s*om.,Mr. Stpwart j n|^j by.:. retyping ,.a .title,which
^he Giants,-,Bab¥, mu*** ^S.urL' of all kinds of weight. He chaflenges ; aa“ tog skin ot tpgir teeth, <jo purchased him wtoP quite young. vL, lt,at. #B oia meaning, to give
I°n °I'^0TSOOkly ' J ° fp« thg piiddleweight tJtlo, awd.1 .w^Ui ny ^soundness and .an Ja& is à noble looking animal in the ^^tenance. to i^? . Another, reason in

i Md Fred- Doe.£££ ^ gfht hi& for it. O'Brien will tho oolleges-are sufr stecqt, ^ possesses an -unusual oi âp,^ the pre^t,title |s
S^It, IS Just- Iihft, taking moroy ut Chicago ne«t.,w,eek-;,§o wiJO, ppdttf ; P: . ^ from too • mwah-football, tit share qf . good manner»,- style and M defining; our position, it isof oujf, pocket#he is in earnest there-ought-to ho * ^ a panful impression to the speed, and is well trained to the sad- - lt^j. ncScssarj,-. Our. Protestant 

playing the winners nUl McGim^ gpmet^ag doing then in the way of », to kCOw or to sps- die,, as well as single mid double ï&fl* ls a securfi and. recognized
ty. ‘ The Pl«X^P wir^Braw^has the a o^cGapA’,. i--rt t !hr- T Ipèct that many young men who harness. He was awarded second - • àif(er. frpm Ilo.me,, m these
k tell you. I think McGraw bas t e RyaIX looks better now than he has , ]io(. tQ ^ pq^iW-d to remgin prize as a ■ carriage horse and also ^ ,churph government; in
J>est lot of for ,yeerp. h.:JBp has.phq* a lows rfost, jn gcollcgo at ali, if scholarship Wjére with his full sister (one year yoHpg- ^ , of faith, in matters of dec-
gother, and I think they can.teatmy ^ weighs 155 pounds. Ryan Is de test manage to ."sfein through'.’ er.V won second»:prize,-as .a .matched °“rne our discipline and worship, 
aggregation when in trim. Of course tched to meet Bob Pppglag._at,^ti wbeio cotieg»'r,world awaMs pair- -at tvoaru Exhibition.—Ch town not, believe : iq,,-yie papal su»
ihey are out of training now and Louia the near future. He a,Ms ”hhg^ ”I“hlSs. Then the tofltr K&^tl Ofct-9-...y- .... - - memacy tto WP»1 Infallibility, the
cannot play the ball they did two tbat if O’Brien posts a forfeit to kallista become the indubitable, the —— ' * Lnal iires.oi^purgatom.,f,hefdoctrine
iwKiths ago. It was a nerve-rac g fight at 154 pounds he- will cover it 6 heroes of the çollege fraternity 0Ü Ÿôti tîèt Up Tired ? ^ indulgences, the enforced confes-

4 game today, and something had to and sigB articles at once. S by their prowess on the field, which 1 r ... *- ill. àon,i the- withholding
give way eg,PUS, sldF j2-r fj16 ■ -ottor- -i . * r tbev plough -, with tihe equally empty At.this ,season, tiredness fqgtcns..if,- • worship- in an.-unk»own,.tongue,£nd New fyiTW.‘1-..- *;«?«* ., - i» oppoto-PhKi. seU even »P»» UMbhe^rtWiLdtrong ^je^aryo ter..5? *0
impressed by thqj|«:t, Æat Sltter tode Hai'ri’ Follok^ mapaSer ,of T.i'Kid' d^hia Ledmr^ .. - It not feeling _w«.0,,y<W--should build diwl , llr antagonism %o.,Rpma.rfin
fumishod aiv.article,of ;PflR Wqnor *£££ in sp^kM? of t*a McCoy- delp JtZ Â'nxtous «P- 8e* ■*» » ^Si»r ito,(Cong^
to that we gave our friends, and ^ I Jack (Twin) sullivap fight, said Oarsm l:„ ; increase ,your store of rational,. Rgesbyteriap, «Baptist or
think wo could land ahead in a ser- ^ hq and ., McCoy,A>et gl200;,bteft ., Says, a. Worcester despatch—James Whpt ypa-nogd.-is Methodist-bodies.to .dfi «#• :
fes.” .Viter,-'; Sv-ua gSffiva» wbuld not last ten rounds, a. Ten Eyck, Jr„ John F. Mackito, toBl6elW«»eiW.-.»lWh -The title Protestant .JEpiscgpaJaip
- When tlie Bostons disband, Ycmng ■ .ynks SuUlvan the toughest man James Donnelly and other prominent atiqngtlœtmigi eJpms«Vt8;, unlik„ tbat of any-otijer o.f, the con-
will go to Forth.a-^Ogte13 MM of his weight to knock out in a lim- amateup oarsmen of this city arexin nemis.. Ferrozm»» £ tedcraied churches which compose the
jhllo. N.Y., Muter to East Frovid- Ued number of rounds. the worry, septi dyer. thsiU standing. and«Atoisrifi- Wejik? AnsiiCan. communion,,,. A., practical
fence,, Fa. Doran ,t0 Ilarlbm, N Y. La- All three, with a number of others. bundamt,->«WW» ^#9lr'8?l¥ reason in favm- of change, is tpc Jqns-

fcg££3&M: fp£ mum a mut rk SMSfts i»® & e >tb Æat0Ilto fen ?to Sym- ügjSSST OW, defeated Miss 10, and, according,, to a, .new rule ^zone, tSS&.mmmmmm ...... , .v ...........

Tommy Ryan after Jack O’Brien^ Where the Big
League Stars Will Play tyext Year^British Golf 
Champion Losès^Chàtifê in kbclrey Rules»*
Football, Saturday»’Turf and Track News.
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Estate

f. 4 MM A k- s»»« !«> tHANNAH RUSSELL, Deceased
I

that,; fil aim, 
ial does.”. I■ -rtr *i.

AH pèrsons having any legal claims 
against the -àbovb estate are requested to 

, file the same with the. undersigned Solidi
fier at,,his Office -Number : C-9 Prince Wil- 
p-e. Street, Saint John, New Brunswick} 
•anti gM- pm-softs indebted to, the- said ee- 
tate.-fe-d requested to'make immediate 
payment to the said Solicitor.

Dated the 22nd, day of September, A. 
b. 1904- «„■ 1 i •=■-■■ -.

StEEHENti. Justin;
Solicitor.

4-
it at rfirst 1 you don't succeed,
Try,» p-gj tiy;.-aga4,n.: ’ r-.-fe 
If,you ha,d psqd, the right kind 'first 
Ypu would ftojt, nepd.iio try,again,. 
Hendrick’s m$qtfi .yapp «»rye detdre 
And .to this Liflinqe&ti only- qspirei,,, 
tts jtÿe pegl old genuine and ‘‘takes

ifte.Sçfii'' i : . a# a-
So buy, bmv.buy-gaam- .

«r. 'll ? 1 • i •».rhV7-^..
STRIKE ENDED.

Me: : •« riSf 3 ■ -. • r»
Marseilles, sOct^il-l.-roTheetrikeaef 

dock, .workers, wpich ppaatioally endt 
ad;,some days, - ago, ,havo...now- boon 
otiiciaJUjt-.,6losed:-by the dscieion,,j)f 
the idockcrfb’v.un^on Vto rpeum^ .work, 
though, - ipw coai heavers are still 
standing-aui*ç /. i V f-j» !

, isrestUnate<if.tl^t;',the for.ty Qaers 
Ôi^Ml&ms . i/tpneepim*. .<«Cl*PÇ5C thts 
Strike cost the.city §16,000,000, ....,

,1t T.fe- itgsane.
Score: R.H.E.

SSS îô
Batteries—Siever and Kahoe; O’Neil 

jtnd Grady, Time, 2 hours. Umpire 
Hart. Attendance, 2,000.
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. WEDDED TODAY.THE PULP MILL. MACAULAY BROS. & CO.Local News. MEETING in

WOODSTOCK An Interesting Matrimonial 
Event Takes Place This

A Toronto Matt Told the 
Mayor a Syndicate 
Might Purchase it

A report is current to the effect 
that the city had received an offer 
for the Mispec pulp mills but as far 
as can be learned it is thus far with-

\
The police report a dangerous hole 

tj, the sidewalk on Metcalf street.
.«*■--------- —

The Boston train was ten minutes 
late this morning, and the Atlantic 
fifteen.

|
Afternoon.Provincial Convene 

tion of the N B. S. 
S. Association.

An event to which society has been 
looking forward with much interest 
will take place this afternoon, when 
Gilbert L. Purdy, the popular ac
countant for Messrs. Andre Cushing & 

out foundation. A Times’ reporter Co., will be married to Miss Mae 
interviewed Mayor White this morn- Bookhout, youngest daughter of 
ing in reference to the matter. WUliam Bookhout of this city
„ . _ , The wedding will take place at
He stated that yesterday Frank fou[_ 0>clock at the residence of the 

Denton, of Toronto, representing an bride; No. 27 Queen street, 
upper Canadian pulp syndicate wait- The bride will be unattended, and 
ed on him. Mr. Denton informed his wBj wear a gown of gray broad- 
worship that the syndicate which he clothj with passementerie trimmings, 
represented wanted to purchase the Her travelling costume is of blue 
property. Mr. Denton was given all broadcloth, and hat of blue, with 
the particulars in connection with 1 white facings.
the property and left today for Ms Tbe ceremony will be performed by 
home in Toronto. Mayor White ex- Rev Georg<s Campbell, pastor of 
pects to hear from him in a few Centenary Methodist church; and the 
days- bride will be given away by, J. F.

Van Buskirk of Fredericton.
The parlors and dining room have 

been tastefully decorated with ferns, 
chrysanthemums and roses.

The ceremony will be witnessed by 
about fifty guests, most of whom are 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
At the close of the ceremony lunch- 
eoff will be served, after which Mr. 

There is trouble among the sar- and Mrs. Purdy will leave for a trip 
dine fishermen. This morning the : to Boston, New York, Philadelphia
price was jumped from $2 to $5, per and Washington.
logshead. As a consequence the five ; On their return they will take up 
American, schooners that are now in‘their residence at No. 27 Queen 
port buying the sardine herrings have j street, 
refused to buy the fish at that price, 
and have ' cleared their vessels for 
home. Unless the price is fixed be
fore six o’clock at the old rate they 
will sail for their home ports.

---------------4---------------

$11.75 and $12.75<>
The C. P. R. time table will come 

into effect on the 20th of this month. 
The winter time-table on the 1. C. 
R. is now on.

<

'

Is the prices put on two ranges of 
SSST" Ladies’ Tailor made Cloth Costumes
We never was before in a position to offer such new, 1 

stylish, superior quality Tailor-made Costumes
as the prices put on this lot

* '

Only one costume in a size of each style shown,
All are most useful dark and mid colorings

♦ THE ADDRESSES.tug Daniel, which was 
launched from Ililyard’s shipyard, 
Monday, is moored at Marble Cove, 
where she will stay, till the machin
ery is ready to be put in.

----------------*----------------
Two coal steamers, will sail this 

afternoon for Nova Scotia ports the 
Louisburg, for Louisburg via Hali
fax, and the Haines Hawkins, for 
Port Hood, Both will return here 
with cargoes.

Steamer

The new

President McLean tells 
of Forward Work-New 
Field Secretary Speaks'-- 
The Conynittees Nam
ed* • Visiting Workers 
Speak.

■

CaptainCroix,
Thompson, arrived from Boston via. 
Eastport, early this morning, with 
70 passengers, and 
freight. She sailed on her return trip 
this morning.

St. =F

A SAUDI NE WAR.?

65 tons of
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 12.—(Spec

ial)—The twentieth annual provincial 
convention of the N. B. S. S. Asso- 

The steamer St. Croix, Captain elation met in the Reformed
Thompson, arrived from Boston v,a Ba^.lat Church last 
Eastport early this morning. She
brought 70 passengers and 65 tons *music was under 
of freight. The St. Croix sailed on rcction of E. O. Excel] of Chi-
her return trip this morning. cago. The Devotional service was led

by Rev. J H. A. Anderson. The chair 
was taken by the president. Rev. J. 
M. McLean. After reading the rtiles 
of order, the president, gave his re
port on the work of the year. He 
welcomed the international workers 
to the convention and province, and 
also greeted tine delegates present.Ho 
said the work of the year has been 
of steady progress in all depart
ments. He had visited a number of 
conventions on the north shore and 
they had been very helpful. The ex
ecutive committee has done admir
able work. The Sunday School tour 
of May has been of great profit to 

to Sunday School work in the province. 
Reference was made to the work of 
the retiring secretary, Rev. A. Lucas 
his untiring energy, his consecration 
and zeal in the work, also to the 
new field secretary, Rev. J. B. Gan- 
ong. Continuing he said:

“Wo have much to cheer us on in 
the work, All over the field is being 
recognized the absolute necessity of 
S. S. work. Teacher training class- 

' es are being organized, the work is 
steady and healthy, home depart
ment is being more and more recog
nized, and is steadily growing. The 
workers are giving generously of 
their time and energy to the work. 
Sustained effort and willingness p-n 
the part of. all officers and workers 
are needed to bring work to its high
est efficiency. In the Sunday School 
he thought it well that teachers 
would seek to influence the minds of 
young men so that their thoughts 

be turned towards the minis
try, and in this way supply a great 
need.”

The Fishermen Strike For 
Higher Prices and Buyers 
Refuse.

” ’.'I't
s l ; ,

evening, 
the di- MACAULAY BROS. & Co.

*.
si

Although the river steamers are 
not carrying many passengers now, 
they are bringing down large freights 
This morning the Elaine brought 
down a large cargo of potatoes 
which sold at $1.35 per barrel.

:r5
4- ■CQOL WEATHERWAS NOT LOST.i

•*?- 'The Report About Loss of 
Steamer Call Was a Fake.The American Locomotiye Com

pany, of Schenectady, is now deliv
ering to the C. P. R., at the rate 
of two a day, the twenty consolida
ted engines which were ordered. some 
time ago. They will be used at var
ious points along the system.

WILL REPAIR HERE. Makes you think of Heavier Wearing Apparel. Be protected with 
one of our

I- The morning papers had a despatch 
from Chatham to the following ef
fect;—

“The Chatham steamer. Call, 
newly built was lost off New London 
(P. E. I.), with a crew of ninteen 
men. Mr. Fagar, one of the owners, 
who had every cent he owned to the 
amount of $18,000 invested, received 
word of the disaster this morning.

The Schooner Laconia Arrives, 
In Damaged Condition.V-

LONG OVERCOATSThe schooner Lavonia, Captain 
Tower, which was in collision with 
the schooner Omega off Petite Pas
sage last night, arrived in port this 
morning, badly damaged during the
heavy gale. She lost her anchors, J , ,,
and foretopmast; her hull is broken i He had not a dollar of insurance.

Fagar’s son was also on board and 
was lost. The steamer sank Satur
day night.”

The story is not true. A despatch 
from Charlottetown to the Times 
says:— •

“Believe report a fake. Nothing 
known here. Message from R us ti co- 
ville, New London, last night said 
S. S. Call all right.”

A Chatham despatch adds:— “No 
truth in report. A telegram has 
been received from captain of steam
er since report was started.”

i >*

and you will get more comfort than frotn any other outer garment. 
Our Overcoats are made up in the swellest styles of the 
seàson, and the Tailoring, character and finish of these Coats are 

Beyond Criticism.
S6.oo, $8.oo, $10.00, $i2.oo, $15.00, $181.00.

County taxpayers will require 
pay on or before the 15th October 
instant in order to get the benefit 
of 5 per cent, discount on the levy 
of 1904. The collectors for Sitoonds 
and Lancaster No. 1 will be at the 
county treasurer’s office on Saturday 
the 15th inst., to accommodate non
resident ratepayers of these parish-

r*
—

in and chaffed, and her rigging is cut 
away in places. The Schooner was 
on her way to New York from Port 
Greville, N. S., loaded with piling, 
and is 266 tons register. She will 
make her repairs at this port.

» ...

es.
Prices,

M»ney back if not satisfied.
. WILL GO TO 

SYDNEY; C. B.
*-

OBITUARY.
Mite Alice Partelow.

:Miss Alice Partelow, died yester
day afternoon, at tbe hospital. She 
was for several years stewardess on 
the steamer.Prince Rupert but some 
time ago her failing health forced her 
to abandon her employment. She is 
survived by her mother, -who resides 
in the city.

Mrs. Robert Graham.
Mrs. Robert Graham, died at the 

hospital on Monday. She was a nar 
tive of Ireland and loaves two sons, 
three daughters, , and one brother, 
Andrew Little of Toronto.

Mrs. Richard Gendall.

HENDERSON & HUNT,Reo. Charles D. Schofield 
of Hampton Has Ac
cepted the Rectorship 
of Christ Church.

Sydney, Oct. 12.—(Special.}—Rev. 
Chas. D. Schofield, rector of Hamp
ton, N. B., has accepted the rector
ship of Christ Church of this city, 
succeeding Rev. W. J. Woodruff, who 
gbes to St. Paul's church, Charlotte
town. Rev. Mr. Schofield will pro
bably preach his opening sermon on 
thw first Sunday in Advent.

Rev. Chas. D. Schofield, is a son of 
kio. A. Schofield, the late manager 
t the Bank of New Brunswick. He 

a graduate of Kings College, N. 
and took a post graduate course, 

at Leeds University. Leeds,
England. After his ordination at 
Leeds, he was located for a
time at Portsea, England, where he 
was connected with one of the lead
ing churches. Returning to Canada 
five years ago the first charge he as
sumed was the parish of Hampton, 
and in doing so, he has consolidated 
what has always been a scattered 
parish. During his residence at’ 
Hampton he has accomplished great 
work. Although only a young man, 
being but 31 years old, he has shown 
marked ability. He has been heard 
in Trinity church, in this city, on dif
ferent occasions, and always drew 
large congregations and created the 
most favorable impressions, by his 
force fluency and eloquence. Rev. Mr. 
Schofield has also taken an active 
part in the work of the synod, and 
will be very much missed, not only in 
Hampton, but throughout the pro
vince generally. Rev. Mr. Schofield 
is a brother of Messrs. Schofield of 
Schofield Bros.

>
POUCE COURT.

Although there were but four pris
oners, on the bench, at the police 
court, this morning, the magistrate 
was kept busy.

Two simple drunks were disposed 
of in the customary manner.

John Lefane, who was given in 
charge by James W. Smith, for as
saulting and beating him, in his 
bam, on Sydney street, was fined 
$20, or thirty days jail.

George Ryan, arrested on Carleton 
street last night, on a charge of ob
structing the sidewalk by standing 
in the middle of the walk and refus
ing to move when instructed by the 
police; also for assaulting Officer 
Perry; deposited $28, and the case 
will be resumed on Friday morning 
at 10 o’clock.

Jeremiah Sullivan, who was re
ported for smoking in No. 4. ware
house, on Oct. 7, was fined $10 or 
ten days hard labor.

Charles Roy charged with habitual
ly frequenting disreputable houses on 

was remanded to 
jail until employment can be procur
ed for him, and a fine of $20 or two 
months hard labor, allowed to stand 
against him.

jf ‘

PIT-BBFOBM WABDEiOBH,
40 and 42 King Streeet.'A À. ?P

Opposite Royal Hotel.
theIntroducedpresidentThe it \Rev. J.secretary, 

to the
field 

Ganong,
vention, who addressed the conven
tion briefly saying: that the work 
was not sought by him but seemed to 
be placed upon him, he believed, of 
God. Carleton county was the cra
dle of Sunday school work in the 

and there was present to-

Mmnew
con-13

20th Century Brand
Fine Tailored Overcoats.

The death occurred,' at Upper Kin- 
tore, Victoria county, of Catherine, 
wife of Richard G. Gendall, leaving 
a husband, five sons, and two daugh
ters. The deceased was a native of 
Cornwall, (Eng.), and came to New 
Brunswick, with 
1870. They lived 
St John, and then removed to Vic
toria county.

.

1
province,
night the man who was mainly in
strumental in its organization, J. P. 
Parsons. He promised hds very best 
effort in the work.

After singing “Let a Little 
shine In” Mrs. Bryner was introduc
ed to the convention. She spoke of 
the vast army engaged in this work 
throughout tbe world, of the way in 
which the work was being extended, 
and of the necessity of all parts of 
the work being in close touch so that 
the best work would be done.

E. O. Excell then sang a solo “The 
World is Dying for a Little Bit of 
Love.” 
follow* 1

Credential committee—Rev. L. A. 
Fenwick, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
Andrew Miles.

Nomination committee—E. R. Ma
to, T. S. Simms, Rev. W. J. Fow
ler, Rev. T. M. Hubley, Rev. C. T. 
Phillips, Rev. J. B. Ganong, S. J. 
Parsons, J.- W. Spurden, Robt. Reid.

Question committee—W. Pear sc.
Rev. G. M. Young, Rev. G. A. Ross.

Mr. Pearse, of Chicago, gave an 
address on the subject “Christ Illus
trating the Truth.” If you 
reveal truth through illustration, 

must see something that is fam- 
one taught; 2nd, you

-

i
her husband, in 
for some years inSun-

Robert Young.
Harcourt, Kent Co., Oct, 11.—On 

the 9th, Robert Young, died at Har
ley Road, near here. He was buried • 
today, Rev. Mr. Freebern, Episcopal, j Sheffield street, 
officiating. Deceased was about thir
ty-five years of age, and left a wife 
and six children.

We want you to be fully persuaded of the supremacy of Twentieth Century Brand 
Fine Tailored Garments. In perfection of fit and finish ; the selection of the most fashion> 
able materials ; quick response to each season’s changes of fashion ; correct cut of collar, 
lapels, length of coat—this season’s being longer and very little cut away. Its superior 
shape-retaining qualities, too, the best of canvas and haircloth being used in addition to 
high grade tailor-work.

Should we have changed from such a good make as Campbell's, did we not consider 
we could offer you the best there was in point of style and fit ? The ample increase in 
our business this year has more than justified the change. Men who have been wearing 
good custom made clothing can wear 20th Centurv garments and feel right in them, because 
they are made of fashionable cloths and the cut, finish and style are so excellent,

The progressive concern that manufactures 20th Century Brand Garments in January 
last entered a new six stoiy factory, 250 feet deep. The increased demand for the goods 
compelled then| to add two additional storys in July.

,i:' -, ""\<ij

We invite you to inspect our Overcoat stock; assure you of perfect fitting, stylish’ 
well tailored epats. and guarantee every one ot them.

Committee Were named as; 4
FUNERALS. *

WINTER PORT TRADE.
\ The funeral of the late. Miss Peirce 

took place this afternoon, from her 
late residence, Brussels St. Servic-

were held in the Cathedral by Fa- . , . . . .
and interment took fromhisvacation much improved in 

, health. He has been visiting Ontario, 
j He says the outlook for winter port 

The funeral of the late Mrs. A. A. . business looks bright, and that it is 
Graham, took place from her late re- ! evident th'at the C. P. R. people 
sidence, Crouchville. The remains think so, because they have enlarged 
were taken to St. Joachim’s church, | his office by about 15 feet. It is 
Silver Falls, where Father O'Neil of- j probable that the extra men employ- 
ficiated. Interment took place in the ed last winter as tidewoiters will be 
Old Catholic Cemetery, employed this winter again.by the

dominion government.

Charles Pidgeon, the well known 
Custom House officer at the C. F. R. 
warehouse, west end, has returnedes

ther Holland 
place in the old Catholic Cemetery.

want to
*

you
iliar to the 
want that truth impressed so that it 
will stick, by use of 
trstion.
tration were, 1—Farm life; 2—Home 
life; 3—Nature; 4—Commercial life; 
5—Old Testament Scripturea. The 
principles that these things touched 
were 1—Christ always took things 
that were true; 2—If he did not take 
things that actually happened they 
were things that there would be no 
inconsistency in, or else there would 
be no improbability in them; 3— 
They were all clear; 4—He chose 
things that were common.

The convention is in session this 
morning and receiving reports of 
committees.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
At the Royal:—H. H. Hoover and 

wife, Toronto; G. W. McPherson, 
Yonkers, N. Y., George Kettle, New 
York; George 
delphia; P. Alexander, Philadelphia; 
Mrs. Percural, New York, E. Rogers, 
Toronto; S. A. James, Toronto; H. 
Denson, Montreal; G. M. Babbitt, 
Fredericton.

At the Victoria:—George Downie, 
Halifax, W. VY. Wallace and wife, 
Moncton, R. G. Law, Truro.

At the Duffer in;—Selon E. Ltim; 
Duluth.

At the Clifton:—F. W. Bacon and 
wife, Musquash.

At the New Victoria:—Geo. Ander
son and wife, Boston; Miss May Lew
is, Dalhousie, N. B.; T, B. Keen, 
Boston, A. M. Amos, Buffalo; Joseph 
Laverrieri, Halifax, N. S.; J. G.Ful- 
ten, Nevz York; Mr. Potts and two 
sons, Charlottetown, P. E. I. David 
Tapler, Norton, A. L. Baker, Boston; 
F. E. Smith, Springfield, Mass.; W. 
A. Newton, Springfield, Mass.

-»
4* A NEW APPOINTMENT.

T. Albert Linton, son of Thomas 
A, Linton, of Linton & Sinclair, The door of Vroom and Arnold’s 
Dock street, merchants, has been ap- office, was found open, last night, by 
pointed a preventive officer at the the police, who secured it with rings 
port, and went on duty yesterday, j and lock.
He will act as stenographer and type I The police report a dangerous hole 
writer for collector A. T. Dunn. on Metcalf street near Cowan’s barn.

cencrete illus- 
The sources of this illue-

POUCB REPORTS.
w. Chambers, Phila-

/
PRICES $10.00 to 922.00.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. fc
¥

Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING,
Mrs. A. H. Ingram, of Camptoellton | W. B. Howard, of the C; P. R., has 

is in the city for a few days, visiting gone to P. E. Island on a business 
relatives and friends. trip.

Wm. Young of Main St., left on P. E. Miller, appointed chief in
yesterday morning’s boat for a trip inspector of the United States immi-

! gration staff here, has arrived to as-
J. N. Sutherland, general freight sume his duties, 

agent, Canadian pacific railway, left 
on Tuesday evening for Montreal to 
attend the meeting of general freight 
agents, on Oct. 12th and 18th.

Thomas Hetherington, ex-M. -P., of 
Cody’s, is at the Victoria.

S S. Ryan, M. P. P., of Albert 
county, 
yesterday.

Rev. M. A. Macpherson, of Little 
Bras d’Or (,C. B,), is at the Royal.

W. E. Fawcett, of Sackville, regis
tered at the Dufferin yesterday.

Mrs. Andrew F. Powers has return
ed home, after a pleasant visit to 
friends in North Springs (C. B.) and 
St. John’s (Nfid.)

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kttchin have 
left St. John to make their home in

A. GILflOUR4-

« 68 King Street.JUMPS THE RATES.
The C. P. R. have decided to can

cel the contracts for freight under 
which Fredericton merchants have 
been working for some years. Under 
this decision the contracts will ter
minate on the last day of this month 
The contract is for freight from St. 
John. The rate was fifteen cents a 
hundred with a minimum of ten cprits. 
Under the new arrangement the rate 
will be twenty-five cents a hundred, 
with twenty-five cents as a minimum. 
Merchants are naturally disappointed 
with the action of the C. P. R., and 
say that their only remedy or redress 
now lies in a union of the business 
men to import from Montreal the 
goods which they have been buying 
in St. John, and which, goods would 
come in over the Intercolonial.— 
Fredericton Gleaner.

to Boston.

Mrs. A. Burnside will be at home 
to her friends on Thursday afternoon 
the 13th, at 254 Brussels street.

,J. E. Linahen, of Portland (Me.), 
spent last Wednesday and Thursday 
in town. Before returning to Maine, 
Mr. Lenahen will visit Quebec and 

registered at the Victoria Montreal.

<

WEAR HARVEY’S CLOTHING. St. John, N. B., Oct. nth, 1904.

Ten Dollar Overcoats. <*
MARINE NOTES.

The Italian bark San Guiseppe is 
now at New York. She is under 
charter to load deals here for Bris
tol Channel, and will sail for this 
port in a few days.

The Italian bark Gracomo Captain 
Bchraffino will go to sea this after
noon bound on the long voyage to 
Buenos Ayres, with a cargo of dry 
lumber shipped by Dunn Bros."

i
As this is a popular price with most men who buy overcoats, we have spared no pains 

to get together a very attractive range at this special price. They include :
James C. Henderson left for New 

York, Philadelphia and St. Louis 
Monday night on a visit.

Frank V. Murphy, i twho has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Murphy, Broad street, for two weeks, 
has returned to New York.

Mrs. 0. S. Baker left for New York 
last evening on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Leary, of 
Richlbucto, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V. Mclnerney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Purdy return
ed yesterday from the States.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose hayn re
turned home from their honeymoon. 
Mrs. Ross will receive on Thursday 
and Friday afternoons from two un-

■UestT ° Cl0Ckl **- 168

$10 Raglanette Overcoats, $10 Chesterfields
very long, with belled buttons, strap to in medium length, square pockets. A very 
button on back, in dark grey Frieze and black dressy STREET OVERCOAT in grey and 
Vicuna, with a grey stripe 3-4 inch wide. and black Beavers.

These Overcoats cannot be duplicated in St. John for less than #12'to $L5. To sup' 
port this claim we will give.samples of the cloth for comparison. |
_ ■ ai

Battle line steamer Matinea, Cap
tain Pye, will sail this afternoon for 
Brow Head for orders with a deal 
cargo shipped by the Alex Gibson 
Company'.

The steamship Nether Holme, Cap
tain Gorley is ready for sea, and 
will sail for Brow Head for orders 
this afternoon, with «leals shipped by, 
George McKean.

4- Burton.
Mrs. Frank Q’îîeil, of Rockland 

road, and h^T- daughter, Miss Mamie 
O'Neil, are visiting Miss Ruland at 
Moose horn (K. C.)

J. W, V. .Lawlor, manager of the 
McLaughlin Carriage Company, is 

Tel. 1116. confined to his residence through ill- 
.George Dick, {pot pi germain street, ness.

Soft coal landing ex cars, Acadia 
Pictou lump, Springhill round. Broad 
Cove and Port Hood, Acadia Nut 
$3.25 per load delivered. Ex. yard 
Scotch Anthracite coal. Dry Rock 
Maple and Kindling wood. All at 
lowest

' i

;

r Tailoring and Clot*1
i l99aad20lllm<HiStree|,

-

cash prices. 1/-1L___ - J• * i
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